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W?.' 1 VIaumstruu.The Little ttoakerw.Jfligicns gtisttUaaj. ■to*, i. told of thetort, though it to uj ,olf NogUe. of thieof ee hod drunkof the Hoi, Trinity. to New England. It eo toU out thet The Preacher’s Voice.And Went end Told J< We here Intel, teeeiwed sew,Hz. South, there to e to right,to en, No * The «lue of e good towe te e publiepoet of hiemarraxw iv. 12. to the ririug of e sinful et the nuijr ..et 1told to is always admitted. Skill in ite nee ieh, hie releti'iee to he e Owistiaa, he wee e woelth, Quaker ; theshell we he« the pieeeere of eeeing yon ftell Jeeue when thy of eery greet importance. Do the, reeehuwith the oM-eetabllebed method, of

ee a proof ef the Thankee i no. I shall be enable to attend*ef the suficwat attention tree those who he« to charge1 bed fell,Jain i end he teaebee his children the Christian especially and union, end iweolotel,Saviour's lov», than anyU the deer, precious tom of eue belo«d 
k taken from thee,—in the grew laid lew, 
imd t»H Jeeue, he wfll eoothe th, grief, 
the poor, sorrowing spirit being relief.

lMd tell Jeeue, when thy tins eriee

of truetful hope, f In these days whewthe education ef miniipplied hie. with. But he to tor reeolrod to order the* pipee ef this wine
when the beet basestof two, tones the sieeltont Mr. deed, agent efowe, and kae to asset the <de of opposition dean not dmohoy epeuiy. SheThors toys* Religions IS|rsi< Hthe .scellent Messrs. I.altte,ringle-hended, and needs our pra^ta. We trust

hue to* >----______» U. 1—J■m ••Trying roe dvq, the «toe heee stillsuper eieellent claret t when, white Ihe will he kept by the power of grew from toll-
act of dllieg really in fawnThe Jubilee of the Wesleyan Welled he net. If the pwaobsr to te magnify hitthither to penrent hb thank- » tart tod by conerthing thet ■y heb riraeetpaid a riait to Canton i and I tried, throegh our Ilf tf it. whichIp bead end dark perepeotiw to th, eight t 

Earisur, I sm unclean, naetoaa,—O, «« ! 
b dwer my gloont, wn, with th, rien» light ? 
Land tall Jesus ; he will .peek te thee,
L ef good cheer j th, aina ahall pardoned bn."

1 and tell Jeans, whan thy henit ie gfad.
Lad hope and jo, end friendship erowd th,

*7»
I tor hie sanctifying grew o’er alt 
Let nought ma, cauM th, 

stray t
I sod tali Jesus, making jo, mon bright, 
adding o'er nil th, path e holier !%bt.
I end tell Jeans, when th, week heart toil»,

In looking through the ariat of enuring pees t 
ou think'st of sorrow, peia, and lonoHnesa, 
knd the bright world sssroshnla-vsfeoftewsl 
i and tall Jeans ; he wi# so, te Ass, 
tk, good Shepherd am, O trust in me !»

land taU Jeans i eo aboil he be thine, 
lod sweetly will he come end dwell with thee ! 
I all to Jeeue, ee ehelt thou be hie, 
kie through all time, and all eternity i 
Lsiour, I eo* ; O, teach * how to pray, 
bn only «net t m, Lite, m. Truth, m, Way* 
Lirons* of Cumftrt.

tsin its power, hehi heart in tout assistant, to riait him, but was torsel from th# printing pn*a,*l*drop the bottle toe* myPerhepe the chnroh may beer ef the eity where prefer to reed st pMatwwbl*.the gto* andth# ghost offataredey.lir* at«htoyonng on, end the tew ee Mar,'» with no edrentoge I* k»Ukishh end happiness, go their wa, to fargotthsir 
Sutorw. He returned to gtoe glory to God. 
ItwaewelL And whet wee hto sewed t Jeeue 
huriUm them ,

Thesyeof the Sariour was upon hto «0 of 
the healing, He morhrthim heed hto mope to- 
wird the temple, aed Ha rewarded hb thanks- 
gtolag by th* makhg him. It to e tone para- 
Ms still. Tkotpk the toot ef the hooting Bas In 
the power, cmd in the «mais* ef the power, te 
•too end wtt « to ether word», to strive man
fully with sin, and to walk rigorously in the ws)
of doty pyri te to to tha temple, U to in eeehing 

'' g much in hie priiinn, «to 
chamber or in the public place* 
to dm temple that Christ will 

leek tor* : it to there that He will «peek to ns 
to tkow weeds ef needful end meet seasonable 
adriwritlon which shall at ones assors us of His 
iw*mbreaq^ and rid we to oer' ' 1

Aed what. them. Snmlhr were- - -F WTIl/nof iTlir

w Utah ip par f i.ored ttu, ........
« Afterwards Jam»» findeth him in the temple, 

and auto ente him. Behold, thciu ait amde whole: 
sin no more, fart o wm* thing was onto thro.»

A worn thing t we«e than thirty-right years
ef eritortog liilglrr------ F wone th* a lifetime
of pain end disease, of.wotoeolaaotiou and hope- 
lees writing f Oh them m*t be eoemthtog in 
the terrors efc the Lead, if Christ, the Burienr,

afters tor trial ri aererallew yen* age, to «toe ef the tiringt had the apirit efthet boldly preaehmg the Goepel in Can to ike there la a charm end power in the iM oily
provincial capital,—toe been of to-internet in the I bet, wh* he latheretoed tor «be wh* well cultivatedwith pine, I eowid net he*estimable good te to the country who why she pined, oho always laid him. The eld printed peg*

for the will too* the booh eel•gain * the table, toll back In my ehrir, andidols who tors feared to be- ■J__ I— TT. J 1. «----- -- —Uaifljs CHH SB MBS * WWWWwU newspaper te he* the preacher who apeehawril
Chitotiana ; and while ws eorid wish theyhim to .1. —fJ------hi!■ wwCCIMery to It to felly to eomplaia of the people

hed ge* farther, yet ws sre thankful thet the km gto* neap baton the
look^t that label! to erstyi1. awn of truth to working m this way.to be able to ateSe sowed and well written, bwl who tonMy frtondi ay*fa Grant Bri-fsaura. The that toe H ie «allysockets | to pm * end hto righttain, ton te need, owe hühdxid
tond inrnhmurfly feund kerifthousand pounds. Th* oontribetioes proem* to surprised bar toe ktoweed of God haa sounded out and spread abroad i pit of htote to paid, toned, ef which one half the hulls of thelabel ovidroify «pasting to Art fc iuarthrt with Of Irsdsto upwards of TWO HUNDXXD TEOU- pl* of salrstion. Two and thins hwndrad mitoe

that in the Prie* Iesand pounds. Te Oed be the greetBet, no, it net* had* that Th* it And th* wtot did Mary f Wail till the bird»ef the Or* to d label, with the weade, if kto air tod tolditrikhy etoag* which tow tekm pie* in theOf the contributions received by th* Tree- iley si tlFu.de until tor fettor hod ti* to aker hie, mind «gain faurora, mounting to nearly Oaa Hundred Thoo-
Ttoto to * Bead, however, cf * great defl-Neta bit ef it She stopped tor neat, ptoiaespecially Missionaries, end far the working of•and Pound», mow than one half toe to* ep- "Look et thie,» I esetoin 

light eelowd streak runriag 
the label, seeming to haw b 
seratsk ef awttidewmtotokl 

“Dont y* eememtor,” i 
right, while w ws* drinki*

« her toed, walked dim itly to the to*»the toeven of the Kfagdom, « aw thankful | safety tlpropciated by th* votes »f the Juhitoe Committee 
and tto Confanay i—first, to the wdoetton of

weeds whtoh of her intended * the street werid awry tonend ritboogh we cannot mireeolonaly distribute
She walked tote the heww without knocking—onrsslvss so as to feed the spirit* cf fear eaBmnagtoet or greatly inadequate sflort. The^3fi5®23s:

twtotog may tot. b*e the weritef dwwm- 
etaneee, and so us a new aeeidantnL But stator 
accidentel or lotonded urintog to. dsfattpsd 
and erillwtod the «toe, and taught the to* 
■mb umofUmtoh*. The dlMsrity to net 
thet —r~ cannot to mode good speakers. It Ie 
thet nohod, tri* to make them seek. Not only

to urn. nH H*
do* giw etteeti* la *, ’

sam dot ri the Twaaoww of the Missionary
WM potdied mllHona, yat « tow net ha* w

the family jett■ to to* faith m rapid multipli*-te the proposed our wi* and tail lis day i!tiro b, simplein the West pbying with my hrito and heir** in the widow’s eottags, but she hs.dadThe Lard God waiyetwerkeI and thirdly, te the'nothing to Loan Upon.
Ithfak, in the summ* of 1828 that 

Mr. Nettloton earns from hb revival labors
___, * pace n few days with * old athool-
i and friend. * 1 want yon to bide *,’ he 
riayfally to hto friend's wife : ' I tow rifaw- 
■rif to be overworked eo that I can neither 
edmp. And it to impostiMefor ms to W- 
g «Iss» I get away from toheor and oorree-

u j, * he took from hto carpet- 
I *wel, * these are letters which cam* 
tow* ton larious parte of the country, ms- 
tog mil mn — far my pressnw and labors. 
IW.mtw.wd them, and cannot I for I am 
torialytokmieun. The pbyrici.n at O— 
toy, lim stow awvoui ferai i and that if I 
La* to |»wd st dl least break a«y from
brty^wUrin*. U 1 took a seat in the

that, hy frrgowtiy drawing iu llise, helII not John looked ap inquiringly. She welkin Binlm, by whtoh tho* who tow sown ia tear*,atitution for the preparation of Missionaries
cd dheetly up to him, ami to* both hie toadsand yet wfll *w Is tears, will bebefore they aw wnt abroad. The remainder of through the f Don’t j* thet thto torewarded. Athe paid the idea ttori label r

intewet « good eeeerity far the heuedt of dm i ihowesd Bibles,H es-.plated by the daisied my Bagitoh fried wkh And John get-directly up Ato#ws
it to Ike pew*’». In juet twenty- 

end wife.

ratMEETi or ooittei butions eeqcesied.Behold, thee art made whale, lee, to that 
aeeth the Bee end bekawto èn Him hath ever- 
laalieg life, to passed fa* daaife unto life. Now 
jf aawde* through the leed whieh I tow 
aprimaHentoip*., We aw m*to peatpeas uato

Meuraee*of the geapsL Hadtot hedawth in 
Chrtot ie pawed alwml, fenm death unto Ufa. 

Than dn * mar*. Whet w* thy am t W*

But the Missionary Society fails to dartre the ■ I was quit* 
viobntly.

the bell âw minet* the,Ah Incident in ïnoM.from the JuMl* Fund,
to gathered in. Be to* «One
.’a ™___a.____

In WS, while le Pari», I oeearionally dined
«if toThe World on Fire.Hundred .thousand Pounds top4f,*a ployed* eel* trick» I *d»'i<r

The day had be* 8*, wkh a moderate WindSociety is losing « annual Yea," replied my friend t » hto sahweba Ie toe*amount of Five Thooaand Pound» intoweti tol^k' 
should to applied to the rid of Bdncrilnto, of 
Allow»** to Wide* end Orphan», and Mb- 
sianarbe wtarriag from the week in eooaaqecnw

from the north w*L Wh* thedown with oootly win* and liquor» imitation mold wsra well laid on.’
imaeritrorthpndito tortbehind the ridge til mountainsthe light win* the ttoolegtori segeol tanka» the aklartperfect calm foBdwod, with a skywefth about ai* an* a bottle, instead of 8ito* 

iraa* whtoh to ehegHferLafttt».*1- rT*
®ust relished, nil cipcciilly

doodle*. At 4 P, M., thaw tod he*Con*!, Mr. Is Draper, who was tivei, Merited.ef the faflee ef health the Lafitte wine No doubt ef k,* wplto* m, friend. •oliUry and peeritor efand hanging fa tha toot-of his guests,F aw'li gemwHy
to Che northof Bold**. Jhbi*ewiy «part nr hind ef And yotwu thonght Jtways, to the promotion of 1 of God, aedhlÉkhkfag,EEMl J Was m* of tomthe relief of the Thto deed was a deep, darkclaret. Be meek waa eeid Tfr (ts favor thet 1,ef tto So- borisoe.Bring only fee itself,

JuMl* Sub-ototy. When our o «faa hihhari waa -aniM* to tabsfrort » brother’s low.
.T-MWrtC TmfWsfeF Wss it eo*thingframe thought it ww vary AlSwt Brom thal liftatril muur nil»-my,ittifr et1 stars shiningtort kindly gsw * » lettor ofpost-oS* not teksmmm s latter forward-

Bri y* w* in the rifat it a mitai 'el 
■S.I tkmght,’ said Mr. Sttttotw'ahitt* $ 
wJdjrtbejparedl 
B, toes ttfer? was the prompt answer to
■ 8*°^ msa'ilpwand mwamgleemj’dwie- 
|g™ig|™ Hrilrnmdri 

set lew itid

all cell sinfal f
with apparently grantor brilliancy th*te the M*S« Lsfcfe Bordeaux, tort right,’S, for the current 

th* Fm Thm- 
that they will be

ef tha eoal, whtoh make tovoe bet ei*M toft ttoI tod ge* * deck several times to look at thethat net do,- Iyear, of aof B.torif'bringtto jadge t Whatsvwr it was,
at nine o’doek wss below fatand rounds, we that eity I called upon not to to eeddtod with oil the igwo-ef tky vtoi-thy opportunity, tho they eorid wémy cabin, gofag to bed, wh* tto wptoin hailedariSnlatod was by ttom introducedBe wellBin* with the word»,14 Dime o&ooe, Writ,<tt once-'Mr. Good. He oo- dittfartly pr* diffruky.’"

••Oh, thet ww tart right- 
“ Certainly, be» it.to* to-night also, 

haw both been nipeiy sold, and thereto *

issary, far a the feat watt eneegk hotwill it to whito W, all
Th mtrtd it onjbtto Method tom, end sonet th* with it to • sario* qaoetioa whether at tl 

tka snbjsrt tesriwi proper frtiatia
lifa last*. sod qnieh to thonght, T1 knew hiswtohâ to the fatoweto ef Christ’s king- Nee**,re-dwmed myself, scrambled over ssvarsl stsspdtor quakttos of their rtnsysrds, tha superi- from (In rhftftHnl pinfmofHe will deeire•em«k/«faw,/eMnai 

‘Bat didst ti* people tt Q.
Ufag to apart yos la mal S orisil V 
frit ad.
Pm; let that

his thirty sod fag fanrits eiow to my berth, end rushed to thetrying to dodge to.”of wfae ete.bid, ttotow thee, thet to mey sift th* * wtoeL B, this tto* theii.mrimmplsi ef tto wfae, aril wss quits fe- ttomtoeqkiwtothsrsfors prsy ! Gonotbsck
I tot We writ to tto dshto. uad, « tto sebin dewqM, impeseed. Tto lk*g« of 1S80 *d 

mafledarly pleased to*, f Mr. G*d dooheed 
famed ef wfae waa Sha oil. and I syeed 
hi* In fart I faUy rsaolwd to order at 

tie eaeple ef pip* of Ufttto wfae fee Amarl.

persisted wMshths tight of Christ ÉlÉÉBEg. I'lTf----- ’-g light, si if Ito world the srt ef eeltirsting Itothat towiage frdm whtoh theMly another argument for
M«« wu on* e*s thet# in whtoh 
™ ttysslf tore taken • «p««tal 

®et of our anxiety to s young 
nul ttrsngth and culture, but 
•nngelical influencss. She

rsall, sblass •«ry youngef Chrtot mmnm ■amatoo||a|l
ministry. discerningPPÊ^t,fa P Again, I my, w#Haws* I fro* tto waafe ef every othertori tnéi/Ulf dt to. Let me^ however, towill th* rikaowtodie’Mrt*Uprotoel B*y with toehrn words, pW dawn my thoughts eltoBi 6» day I mat « principle», haringUrn, bawd*the tirie, *d by to gtoe faint id* ef whetHe drank U very totoarrly. to hto peeritorittofe *dthew hade:emvicted of

oil, tom daily and severeef time and to- My feat thonght ww, “ Among tto gods therei Gtotto* VM de Lafltte, tha true plan, iri trien^lTnnoNBwntiwiUfagto faririt thet whtoh Bkaunto time,O,Lard!year» rid I At tonal, weOf Christianity fa «B iu wring tori amea Christian, and desirous of the eoo- worUlik. thy werksT Ttowï tried, death to
and prayers of eorrihfrrwebs, wrick, up*end always: forth*! Tel ef eager st hto impudewoe. piety art swell brinedYet she makes .the waiter, dtoaowaad n label light and rainbow light,rejotosag | hmawêag *rt He to IsithAsl who pro- Yoenre jotieg,* to repüsd, pointing to theitofbc.I tht* yonm of awah fakhfel slnirntfanary trsfal*,of heart to Ji I called upon tor •sure writ, extended from behind thebet whtoh, witht able to heap that latoli -yeu tide to tto Leitta of 1881.evening. Bhe wss eeger for ms to ooonssl to rend: to tto nsrith, then* down to the dkss 1b tht piilyit ^Nutimnd Jiuptiti**«• swindle, apray with her i sod shs said that if wything Pto du LtftU, M81." era, within s bek of ape* 16 dsgrsn to width,

•ww tor, it would the help of one who were the of ton* Htothet toes èM!f * the air ef •to undmtaad bar feelings so well thet shot With rspêdhy of lightningwfae twderil hto Ufa.| JJiJ ti Bt 1 1 .J
orroBTuxmxs yeeisoH. Theeork thktor, upward *d sthwet tto greet peth-I toll y* thto to tto win Bo simple • fault, srt the remedy so obvfewe, 

thet you would suppose the easiest thing is th* 
world would be to eorreet it And jet prsetisri- 
I, It is 0* of ths hardest to smsrt fa Urn wtofa 
ftflfiWytt ot homiistioal tnow.

A fad, of keen obssrrstion srt sx*D*t see* 
pri bar fingers * tto fault tto ottos day, whito 
giving ms * «count ef s*wly sottirt pastor
whom she tod lusswtlytorid art admhriL *8»
la e finished eermooiser,’ mid she, " with a I* 
ieeginstioD sod • good dual of gooBiso pflthfff 
art if to only knew when to get to, tto,right 
•topping pleae, would be juet ito prsilhm 1 
sfartd like. Bseh time I heard Mm I said la 
myselt ’There, if y* would stop right thaw, 
you would toaw just tto tosprsasinn I want to 
rrtnfa.’ Bet to always had eome 00* or two 
other rammka whtoh he mart make, * to said» 
to do jaettoe to the subjeet, end befbrs h* was 
through I wm weary. Hr to wry popular with 
hto ooogffgsti* in every respect bet this Jri 
preaches to kmp seme*.’

It to said of that excellent man, Rev. Orio 
Bartholomew, for twwty-right yssA pastor in 
Augusta, in Ito «arm* preached al bis fanerai, 
that1 tto meret ef hto marked sewpQbleesm 
* s preacher lay to [ths fallowing thing : tto 
transparent simplicity of hto motiw, the earnest
ness and vivacity ef hto manner, and the cvw- 
gelieal subrtaaw and judicious brevity of hto 
dtooourm. Almoet invsrianly h« brought his dis
course within tto half hour.’ A man who pmotoc 
twice *d lecture» on* a week to tto **s eo* 
gragatiom, will commonly find tto toll hour quits 
long enough for ttom, if it 1* not for him. And 
sin* his chief objects to to do ttom good, why 
should to cause hto good ssrmo* to to ' svU 
spoken off Why, after towing preached ttori

thsmeef

\*\ told tor that I had not corns to labour with 
*, hot only to bid her good-bye 1 sa I should 
tow the plow in the early morning. At thto
L»*vst if. rii.t»., »-----—»T—‘-imill. ‘If
U go, I shall have luüùng to Icea upm ; don’t 
Iwe me by myself T
I ‘Poor thing! wtot did you my to hetf 
L’l assured her sotomnl, that only Chrtot could 
ws tor ; and that any leaning up* a hum* 
Main the nutter of tor soul’s salvation, ww 
Sshonouring to Him, and frit of peril to tor.

No sun, * moon, yet tto toer-Snow, rain, wind, end mud l Wa tow frfr Mimiiwisr, per gallon.’whicb I am writing,eg* )*ng *m*AJohn, it to e ttoririPbTr.^fak* tried tono is fawetokly tie Bv* ordidm, prfat could tow to* wefly rwdof yourself.1 i-jmri*l,tow.:|j6irtg -iftolA ftriwrap up well, and take riref fa nhowl ef ttw thie glswfawith Hto amepqteO, nswr fiwr tm ',!■<***
My dee rir," said to,hands srt told it tto* e frwr tofaqtos, fa orderwster-pnwf art trick boots, art badge through through tto tlooiti with rivers of light Yes, looded
in tto dt, of ttofitto how#that tto warmth of our hands should import ewet tto* to nothing far end As building up of with light, end seek light! Light ell bet ineo*.

Lafitte to only across tto street, op-similar temperature to tto wfae, *d thus kriag 
set tto teats of tto grape.

Then, snonrding to eostem, each of * wry 
deliberately took » large mouthful of tto wfae, 
srt swallowed it very slowly, fa erttor thet « 
■right «jo, tto faU lover ef tto grape from 
Whtoh it ww mede.

“ Fruity,- remarked my English friend, with 
ifemmln gusto, * tto bet ef hto mouthfal 
slipped down hto throat.

“ Very,’’ I replied with grwt unction, « the 
fa* ef mj mouthful wwl through the same pro- 
PWttk

Now this wm oil according to ths ortabUatod 
pjsrttossf drinking good clarst wins. Try it in 
X«d«, Paris, Visons, Su Peters bug, *y whsrs, 
where geod wins to drunk, sod where grotto- 
to* grils thsmmlws upon being eonmommn, 
*d k will si ways be found fadispsnsihto fa 
At^ttog clarst tow te pour it into wry thin 
gtosMO, faidtopsnsobto to warm tto glam of wfae 
in tto tond, indispensable to lasts the grape 
plainly .indispensable I* one gentlemen to ex
claim “Fruity,- and equally fadtoponrohla for
eqotkar gwflsmw to smash hie lipa art respond 
-Vm*’

joyously, in imaging

cssvsbls. Tto gold* hem predominated \ but,it but U put sp with
rapid su cessai oe, pKtmahc etion toppedforth.

sd, srt brifawd tto gespri horns to
win, wind, art rirtt teU wtot tto Lord toa da* ferttokaoeto, art M w* gssed, tto whol» belt ef«•BriarJohn, kl» wvmyaapl ths elrima of tto gospel bs sliva with fisshes. Th* each pileyou wfll net that my knowledge of wfasef their fries*.Not I don’t U would to right. Itieshe hod hero depending up* Chrirti* 

ds to help hot to meure pises with God, in- 
l of going hsrwlf to Him in peril** nod 
t and that I wss glnd the Lend wm faking 
' a* of tor props, that she aright feel her

on tto landlord, art ia- dawn th* groat pathway orbrit, others springing
that to protoMy knew hew sneoeesfally leaping With lightning fis* frompribefcelled bysf roe’s self, srt k would to wnmg to to tod us ths night previous with ride, whito m quickly paused into theknow eweftkto store too j**md

tutoringhimself to ths to to Bv- k> Mm, rod, tslHng Mm all ths .staining with others libs •erprots,convinced him that k wm impossible to deesivs“Tee look vsr, tired thto morning John.' rod sll thorn movements M quick "m the *ysBow did she best your M sny loogsr. TtoO no, nothing to spook ot Besides, could follow. It ssemsd at if thus was e strug
gle with ttoM heavenly lights to reach rod oe- 
ropy tto dosM show onr heads. Then the whole 
arch show Occam* crowded Down, down It 
csm»| nearer sod nearer it eppaoeekad us. 
Sheets of golden fisme, coruscating while leap.' 
fag from tto auroral belt, ssemsd m If amt fa 
their eouna by some mighty agency that turned 
ttom into the colon nf the reinbow, each of ths 
•rveu primary, 8 daglesa « Width, she*tad out 
to 21 degrees—tto prismatic bows «right angfaa 
with the tok.

While tto anrorri â*i ftomsd te to deaerod- 
ing ap* ro, one of our number eorid not help

stung and oBsneded j and MI denial or prsvari*tioo wm usslssa, to smiled, tt-to it f I tow a busy day. faitivriy MHtojerim they exproted, on ttoshori-to go, she Mid, ‘If yon feel eo, Mr. to o good morket, rod I meet make the ether torn* ef Ikeyou couldn’t dome any good, and you moat of ta.»
•o kind sod sympathising I thought Bonrom, you

to toj for soy but tto hardest heart would 
*ehawietetod being mlorn.’ Myonlyrs- 
•se, • I recommend you to One who has prov- 
H pit, for you fa the death of Hto Son j yon 
••riy to deal with Him now.* And taking 
jjrtiy by tto hand, I toft her.’
'Nsttleton had a tedious illness, and n pro- 
j^feevalesence. Then he returned to Q— 
^Wsrs and papers 1 and from ths nee he 

«Mends to whom to had related tto 
"^•htiows: ‘Mias — i* about the kap-

Yankss. I «toll acknowledge to you Ufa fa eta
ordintir*, bet you shall tow immediately

Aed. I shell rest today,! think from Canton, wm on n risk ltd fatwo, throe bottles of magnifique Lafltte for no
th» GoepeHn Ae New Street pt**-ef Bring la thing. But I shall tell yoo thing. I tow

with power frem kept tide hotel nine ywre, and have arid many
tebaafafaLhigh ;eé that to felt Me peat1 her, tot thet met to helped.' bottle» of wfae far « Lafitte,’ rod I

Bible dees, thee to ttoHe joined himself to
whole life ! Tl A wmima with both0, Mr. Bwrilk, Ito sorry la

to gin jo” eyse open !"But hewta n
I neeepted Ms apology, and 00s bottle of htoorder. Troto tired * right. W»A*tths Mfrfeilii' baring thb
Magtijiqtt LafUU.’

O, not ntsU.net ri alL HI be with yoo in hen. I doubt whether tto lost bottlemating aw delicious bottle ef " fruit,1’ 
The fatter article ww found te be * 
deCghtfal that * agreed to spend the 
ring fa the aeaw place, art in ths same

1 going ee among tto beauteous lightsminute. O, no, nswr felt lew tired. Certainly fa the «Bara of Lafitte, but, whether eo or not.Ufa, to tell Ms
nsilher m, friend nor myself ventured to pee

ks contents “ fruity.«toil *1 e*e*L ' Wt'tid
nght bto father rimuldlnbwof 
1 lobes Christian tart a fetter 
peak* bf a ecp, ef ths Bible 
briWiegMAfe Itojmmg

an*ie' into a good frame fast* *Bet no notos sscompsnisd this wondrous die-
yen 1 bet*O, Mr. Smith, sorry te play. All was rilwoe.regard to taking wine to America. Iat eight o’clock frondthis sftsrneee.fa want of ar«w.»er. After we tod sgsin descended into our cabin,to rhrotod, 1 might m wellm, English friend art myself mated in m, per-Cerid you oblige us | PnxaCHlNO. ■Tto true learning of a* strong wm the impression of ewe left upon1er, witueekhg the wipfag af dost, eoburim, and tow that opération performed hy myrod other books,bottais a net fa being able to talkthat tto «plain said tetoufe hy the hy foreigners. Set the few*.ttitnphfa« prayer fe to rotor too •* * 

•“«from a soul faU bent Frsyerdra'* 
Itee* into its foeus. tt draws 

f with hst lovely twin, Rspsntaoc* with 
frionw, Faith with toe efeveted eyes, 
"V hsr grasped anchor, Bensvolro* with 
V-*rts, Zeal looking far and wi* A

fluently, or to dispute in philosophy, but iu beingWsB, trolly ne, I
Well, daring the fart eleven yes* I townot wholly fast I eeo« afterward quithishsarti who, although

1 ■ « • fa’ a a—a - — A-’— Pkilip Betty.spent mas* fa the* northern regione, ItkntChrie- fene denyinghie roui
metfi rttot seste, had of ths aurors to spproochthe

ef theand in jest witneeesd, and te tel]ef the are fasMr.£<*k. la a meeting ef I rt^»«^8 to the quriid* ef wkwe artlyrothe Irwttfriwd Ido tfitiktlotm ft*
iWlfWr
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dace ite fruit in the indefinite foreT 
this too generally, in ay h2* 

where they fail. I would exprt*7 
with reeeree, knowing that axnyZ, 
cause» may lie beyond the range 
tione. Wesley, Nelson, Braaweâ! 
John Smith, of England, labored i 
peeled immediate results, and ad 
and by them, the societies wea a 
the church was built up. La^ 
there now, in the same way sad * 
ceesful ; and for aught I know, a 
were those of the great retirai^ 
Wesleyan Methodists in other daw 
labors the masses are as easily an* 
ed to God now, as they erer w*. 
of this is all sufficiently abundsat ] 
fluence of the Established Cheat 
principal Dissenting bodies, is 
eet, direct and persistent work. 1 
is not fashionable. And if the Mre 
themselres to fall under such infloim 
take the consrquencee. They * 
better examples before thee, 
to turn back and read the literatsag 
church to find the best modèle 
and succeea that the world eewa^ 
or if we, turn indifferently he* ^ 
must be at our expense,—I 1
A_.. ho 7*

ience that the office of a local 
these circuits should fall into any- 
isreepecL The fewer of the these 
cuit requires, the choicer ought to be 
is a wrong and an unroethodisiical 

state of things when the most gifted and able 
men in a circuit regard the idea of being preach- 
ers with a feeling akin to contempt No nobler 
office can a layman 6»; »nd the order ought to 
be guarded with the most scrupulous care 
against the entrance of incompétent persons- 
We view with serious concern the tendency, 
which we fear is growing in some places to un
derrate and disparage the office and the services 
of local preachers. Where would our Church, 
humanly speaking, have been at this day, but

who believes hi the Christian’* God—----- for another year. Tie lamented
death of Mr. Thornton his canted the duties to 
devolve upon Dr. Osborn. Them duties seem 
to be quite natural to him ; he does not appear 
at all hardened by them ; and you cannot help 
thinking that be will miss them when, in the 
regular course of events, he will hand over his 
charge to his successor. I do not hear of any 
very eminent man who is likely to retire from 
fun wet* this year. The venerable Dr. Hannah 
still continues his tutorial work at Didsbury 
College, and Dr. Boole still continues at Centen
ary Hall, each of them having been upwards of 
thirty years at his post. The vacancy created 
by the death of the Rev. W. L. Thornton, is not 
likely to be filled up at all Hitherto there hare 
been two editors at the Book Boom, a senior and 
an assistant But it has been felt for some time 
that there was scarcely work for two ; and the 
department will henceforth be conducted by one 
editor—the Rev. B. Frankland, B.A., who iras 
last year elected, on Mr. Thornton’s nomination, 
as his assistant, and will now in all probability, 
succeed to the office. Mr. Punshon is likely to 
remain in Bristol He has been seriously in
disposed for several weeks, and has been oblig
ed to retire to a quiet place by the seaside. The 
symptoms are not of au alarming nature, and 
are traceable wholly to over-exertion and over
excitement Lilt us hope that he will be as ef- 
fectnally relieved by a little rest as Mr. Spur
geon has been, who, after a two months’ holiday 
spent on the continent of Europe, has returned 
like a giant refreshed with new wine.

The sittings of the July Examination Com
mittee, as it is called, are looked to from year to 
year with much solicitude, as affording some in
dex of the probable future of the Methodist 
ministry. Ail-tbe candidates recommended by 
the several District Meetings, are summoned to 
London in the beginning of July, to undergo a 
further sifting, aad also to ascertain for what de
partment of the work they are most fit This 
year no less than 145 men came up. They are 
all lodged in the training college at Westmins
ter, and it was a moving sight to see these 145 
young men, as they were called to answer to 
their names, almost every voice tremulous with 
excitement, knowing that their prospects for 
life were dependent upon the issues of the day. 
The examination is becoming more stringent 
every year, and this year some 80 or more were 
rejected ; but it was the decided conviction of 
the examiners that, taken as a whole the candi
dates showed superior attainments as compared , 
with the candidates of the last or of former | 
years. Nothing can be more vitally important ■ 
than this question. At the same time, intellectu- j 
el qualifications and educational attainments are , 
not absolutely everything. We waat men who , 
can preach and pray with power. Without ,

preacher
the Lord God of farad-will sot fail to pensive* frees say venture Ifa, field wl
something striking 

6. This could no
of Its bring bsysod whs* right aad

uui Eliza Menons.
Died in great peace at Wine Harbour, N. 8-, 

<e the 11th of May last, Sarah Eliza, beloved 
of Mr. John Melnnis, in the *4th year of

her age.
Mrs. Melnnis was attacked by consomption 

about the middle of March. By the grace of 
God her mind soon became absorbed in her 
eternal ;“»nrr"*i and under the guidance of the 
Divine Spirit she was led to experience the

cert among the contributors. No one bet myselfof good
whose Iend He
of knowing whet amount bad been

On the lastsent in, until the qnerter closed.
dollars ofSaturday in June, there lackedthis will not be the

two hundred. Oe Monday morning following
I received a letter fro* the Secretary, containingneedful resources will call forth a liberal response

dollars, Use of which had been eontribu-
ivei officer, of whom up to that time

pardoning grace of God? After two months of 
reflating, boftie with Christian résignation, she 
was not, for God took her. Her rod was emi
nently peaceful On the 30th, her youngest 
child, John H. Thompson, aged 14 months, fol
lowed her to the “ blessed land." The deeply 
stricken husband and parent, with four small 
children survive. May they find that the sev
erance of earthly ties binds their hearts more

7. On# ease of help in the time of need was so 
striking that I would feel guilty were 1 not to 
mention it, ns an encouragement to others to 
trust in the Lord at all liases, not merely the- 
or die ally, but really and practically, making 
their request known unto Him by prayer and 
supplication, with thanksgiving in everything.

On the thirteenth day of April last, 1 received 
a note from a merchant in Windier, who had a 
small bill against me, requesting‘payment if pos
ai bis on the fifteenth. I bad not the mesne in 
bend, and concluded that in an emergency of 
this kind, I would be justified in borrowing five 
pound» for a Jew' day». The bill was about se
ven. So I mad# several a-tempts to borrow, but 
the frie ads on whom I called were juet scraping 
together all the money they could muster to pey 
bills, and I failed. 1 felt rather pleased than 
otherwise, as it assmed clearly to intimate that 
this was Dot the way in which deliverance wee 
to come. So I called on the merchant and 
stated the ease, and be kindly consented to wait 
five days longer—til the 20th. I promised to 
pay him a part at least, on that day. So I went 
on with work as usoal, asking the Lord every 
day for the means of paying that debt. I want 
ed five pounds. Every day I went or sent to 
the Poet Office—expecting to receive the money.

Dsy after day paired and no money earn».— 
So 1 set spart the forenoon of the nineteenth 
for special devotion —fearing and prayer, endea
voring to humble myself before God, to implore 
hie help. At twelve o’clock on that day I made 
the following entry in my diary :—“ 1 now feel 
my hopes confirmed. Still my faith ia feeble. 
How justly might the blessing be withheld, on 
account of my unbelief ! Still I hope for more 
grace, and expect pecuniary aid, and that for the 
following reasons First, 1 ased it. Secondly,

augmented j or ahe to prey

argument confined to the past. It extends to 
thv present; it stretches into the ftature. In 
whole districts, especially of rural England, 
what hope could be entertained of the continu
ance of Methodism in its present position, to say 
nothing of increase, were the supply of local 
preachers to be cut off ? How coaid some six 
or eight thousand village chapels be supplied

*i. The followi
of «ta »?ï

From oar English Correspondent
7 he General Election—Ike Lord Chancellor's 

fall—Lord Palmerston—Prince of Wales at a * ... - - - “ • mce—
Hdates

from the
«It »PI

irmly to the heavenly land. in the
he woitie new President—Mr. Punsbon—i of. the

Jjnrtiintiai BltsJtgan The one absorbing topic of conversation
* throughout the country at this moment is the 

General Election. The British Parliament,
_ when not dissolved through some political crisis, 

is of seven years duration, and the present Par
liament has just died a natural death. The 

’’ competition for seats in the new Parliament ex- 
•> ceeds anything that has been witnessed before 
u in this country. It has resulted from the un- 
■* paralleled increase in the national wealth, that 
11 there is a for larger number of aspirants after this 
d distinction ; and the position of a member of the 
'* House et Communs, which in former days could 
lr be aspired to only by men of birth and family, 
11 is now open to any middle aged gentlemen of 
d respectable character who has been successful 
** enough to accumulate a fortune in business.
11 It is calculated that of the 668 members who 
K will form the new parliament, about half will be 

new men ; and of these new men, not one in ten 
“ will be a scion of an ancient boose—the vast
* majority will consist of prosperous merchants
* and professional men. Several Wesleyan» are 

in the field, as Mr. McArthur for Pontefract,
1 Mr. Brogden for Yarmouth, Mr. Allen for Han- 
1 ley, and Mr. Holden for Knaresboroogh ; several 
1 others, as in the case of Mr. Corderoy for his 
' native borough of Lambeth, and Mr. Howard 

for his native town of Bedford, have been earn- 
’ estly solicited to stand a contest, but have de- 
1 dined. There is amongst the laymen of Me- 
1 tbodiam, speaking generally, a strong disin- 
1 clination to take any prominent part in politics ;
’ and though this disposition may hare its advan- 
1 tages, it undoubtedly prevents the Methodist 
1 church from being at all adequately represented 1 

in the senate of the nation.
The fall of the Lord Chancellor is à disgrace- 

’ ful affair—a blot upon the nation. The head of 
English law, the highest officer of State, the 
chief judge in the courts of equity, the largest 1 

[ dispenser of the patronage of the Church, has 
i been arraigned on charges of pettifogging paltry ' 
! conduct, of which the meanest subordinate might 

bare been ashamed. There is a general sense ' 
r of relief at his resignation, and a general hope ' 

that in future appointments, some regard will be 
had to the moral character of the men who are 
pnt into them. Our veteran Prime Minister 
closes the session in better health than he com
menced it. At an interview with him at his 

. own house a few days ago, I was surprised to 
see how completely be retained, not only his 
proverbial liveliness and good temper, but also 
his rigour and v>«c;*v—.
_J__ I-Î__... __ ••.

Sabbath? And from what quarter are the 
ranks of the future ministry to be filled up, but 
from the local preachers ? As Methodists we 
recognize a distinction between a call to preach, 
and a call to be separated to the work of the 
Gospel A shrewd Yorkshi reman said, the other 
day in our bearing—“ I believe I am called to 
preach as truly as the Archbishop of Canterbury; 
but I am not called to be a pastor." The dis- 
tiction is just and Scriptural It follows that the 
ministry of the local preacher ought not to be 
regarded a mere makeshift to supply the place 
of something better. He is an accredited 
preacher of the Word and bis services form a 
part of the recognized arrangements of his 
Church. We do not hesitate to put this point 
strongly ; for the more folly its force is felt, the 
more care will assuredly be exercised in the (se
lection end training of persons to fill so impor
tant a poet

It is a conviction openly avowed by Lord 
Shaftesbury and other eminent.members of the 
Established Church, that one of the greatest 
wants of thst Church at the present day is that 
of good sound earnest lay preaching. It would 
be a pity and a shame ifj while other churches 
are waking up to a sense of their inferiority in 
this respect, Methodism should be moving in n 
retrograde direction in regard to this its ancient 
peculiarity and glory. Some of the richest and 
holiest influences that have ever descended up
on assembled worshippers have been vouchsafed 
in small chapels, in rural places, under the 
ministry of men not indeed set apart to the care 
of the churches, yet truly called by the Divine 
Master to the duty of preaching His Word. Of 
course there arc greet differences, both m point 
ol natural ability and spiritual power. There 
are the intrusive end the feeble, as well as the 

But we are bold to say,
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, there are souls to be used or 
; to do. Schools and theologfel ,* 
. forge weapons, but next ass mitt 

and skill to use them. The g 
constitutes a good soldier isef gngi 
but of far more importune is*» 
makes » man such. Fine pw* j 
conquered e foe.

At the two camp-meetiq^^| 
quickened, souls were conserts^wg 
eoce thrown over the minds oftfam 
lated to result in good in aftwdga 
meeting was attended by Dr. eg g 
The power which stunded lk»k |g 
teach an important lessoa.

On the Sabbaths, thousands efA 
es attended but not the alight* 4 
anywhere to be seen. In the fe 
young people walked around aagg 
much curiosity, but there tu notre 
Isugh, nor e smile, that 1 rieiin* 
ing the dsy or the occasion. Yen ■ 
that when I contrasted this isyestmsX 
duct that I bare witnessed Snmw 
America, I was humiliated, mi wto 
plexed to account for the difiweeea . 
—has Ireland to te.ch Aswrisaas g 
reverence, good manners, mi see* 
in ell place» where God 1» wsedh 
mind was racked to account for a* 
enee. Brother Graves and I talked g 
between us, and both felt alike hemfil 
contrast. American impodsnoa ess| 
buked by the reverence of Ike Idfi 
manners in other respect» ehaneW* 
breeding. Such a difference wanks 
gin in home training. In this war 
children govern their parents 
two years old. They learn this jg|< 
nothing opposite to this, and ia fikl 
grow up—yes, grow up, for tfayMati 
up at all Henoe, they are rtiNU

position, we retreat God intends that his 
church shall be a living power, almighty and all- 

Move on the ty at once ; doconquering.
not wait until winter, bet assail him in hia en- 
trench menu next Sabbath, boldly and in faith. 
Do you pray for snccese, set wisely, let no oppor
tunity pass. Your time ia God’s time ; make 
the assault, and you still be astonished at the 
result We have before us the sublime picture 
of five hundred Methodist preachers, filled with 
the love of God, presenting Christ powerfully 
from their pulpits at the same time, and then 
urging sinners to accept of salvation immediate- 
fjr, giving them an opportunity to come to God’s 
altar.

Ministers of Jesus, when men are moved by 
your preechiag, when you make a direct effort 
to save souls, do not pet off the accepted time, 
but ask sinners to decide the question of life and 
death at once, and forever. Save men now, if 
possible, to-morrow may not coma.
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From the Methodist Recorder.

Rural Places and Local Preachers.
Rural England is at this moment to be seen 

in its highest perfection. The effect of plentiful 
rains has been to produce an exuberance of 
foliage and of verdure ; the meadows and pas
tures lie covered with their rich inimitable vest
ment of emerald green. No greater change can 
well be imagined than to escape out of the weari
some rattle of the stone-paved streets of Lon
don, or out of the everlasting smoke and dingi- 
ness of a manufacturing town of Lancashire or 
Yorkshire, to the shady nooks, the silent river- 
banks, the verdant meads, the sequestered 
woods, which lend so indescribable a charm to 
the landscapes of Old England in the spring
time of the year. How enviable is the fortune 
of those who can just now exchange the friction 
and the resiles» weariness of the unlovely town 
for the delicious tranquility, the gently exhiarat- 
ing calm of rural scenery, amidst blossoming 
hawthorn hedges and the carol of the lar* ! It 
is the tendency of our population at the present

Son of God may be glorified. So •• I will trust 
sud not be afraid.” Fifthly, I hare been en
abled to mingle thanksgieing with supplication.
Phil is. 6. Sixthly, the Lord has not failed me 
in the hour of need, and aurely Hs will not now."

Such were my hopes, my fears, my tremblings 
at the time. The sum was small, the affairs 
trifling. Bat it would test the scheme. Msy 
the minUler of Christ—may the missionary— 
cast all his care on the Lord, now ae formerly P 
And can we get money by praying for it, when 
we realty need it f This was the poiat to be 
settled. And to me it was big with importance.
1 muet have money by the mail that very even
ing, or the scheme of “ trusting In the Lord ’» 
had failed. ^

I did nat-nekr from the Poet Office that even- 
Tffjji" Wxt moi..'..,, April 20tb, I started for 
Windsor to fulfil my engagement. Called at 
the Poet Office ae I went on. A litter was bend
ed me, but I could not venture to open it for 
some time. At length with some misgivings 1 
opened it. There lay a twenty dollar bill, lent 
from a neighboring Province, for my special use.
The letter was dated April 13th, the very day I 
got Mr. Goudge's note, asking for payment Can 
the reader imagine how I felt ? Reed Gen. xxiv. 
11-27. Like “ the servant " at the Syrisn well 
—I could only “ bow down my bead and worship 
the Lord," verse 26. I folt aa David did when 
at the dole of the 18th Psalm—be exclaimed,
“ The Lord liveth "—or, " Jehovah truffes, and 
blessed be my Rock l "

8. But I conclude. Let no on# suppose that 
I wish to set myself np ae an example, or that I 
wish to interfere with the pUns of others for 
raising ministerial «apport. But I would cn- 
courage end heeeeeh all the children ef Qod.Se. ,uuo 
cultivate a dew welk with God, « Cast all your ,w? 
care up* Him." Pray much, a* prey fe faith cv,‘l

lowly and the strong, 
that if by some simultaneous stenography the 
sermons delivered by Methodist local preachers 
on any given Sunday throughout the length and 
breadth of the land could be collected into one 
view, they would present, taken for «11 in nil, a 
mass of sound and wholesome doctrine, of clear 
and convincing speech, of theological attainment, 
of genuine zeal, and persuasiveness and fervor, 
of which no section of Christ’s Church need be 
ashamed. The order of men in 
which has been graced by a William Dawson 
and which is now adorned by a George Smith, 
need not be ashamed of their colora. At the
means which ten* to'"render^tEam"sik *’Ï3: 

oient ought to be eagerly embraced. Dr. Georgs 
Smith has set a noble example ia the lectures he 
has from time to time delivered in his own 
locality at Camborne, and in the volume he has 
prepared expressly for their assistance. No 
class of man are more intent on self-improve
ment ; and we trust that their efficiency end 
success will increase continually.

was but $!l26.98 being * average of less than 
74 cents for each member of our church in full 
standing.

Tbs claims of this Fund upon the liberality of 
the church have been increasingly strengthened
from year to year, during the pest ten years, by 
the ready response given by the Conference to 
earned celle for additional labourers in destitute 
portions of our work,and by a manifest anxiety to 
meet aa far as possible, the wants and wishes of 
the many places entreating additional minister
ial _Ia M Jb?>nd

1 ' £nuùda. And a liuW niMMLiiL*'«blent with pressing cân» forlabourers, the
Divine Head of the Church, in token of hb favor 
upon our Z on, bas raised up, is they were need
ed, devoted young men, evidently celled by Him 
to min late rial sen id ; and as these hire been 
presented, they have been accepted and employ
ed, fa good faith in the liberality of the friende of 
Methodbm in Ibeie Province», and believing that 
In the predent extension of that work to which 
the Ceefarenee b committed, the needful means 
ef rapport would be forthcoming in due reason. 
Did the Conferred, fa thb apparently neeeeeery 
advancement, not act prudently t Were these ex
pectations not cherished on justifiable grounds ? 
We cannot imagine that any generous man 
among ns will for a moment think that we hare 
he* rash fa our proceedings, or suppose that 
when the call bee reached us from different quar
ters, «• Come over and help ue," and when plooe 
*d gifted young men here been ready to enter 
the Mis white uuto the harvest, that we should 
hs* stopped our ears to every such appeal, and 
In our niggardliness hare refund to risk any
thing for Christ Such • policy would have been 
mhow and sordid, tj worthy of any church pro
faning to entry out the great com million of 
Christ, end might reasonably here be* expect
ed to result fa the withdraw»! of hb pretend

For the Provincial Wesleyan.

Mic Mac Mission.

The Committee of the Mb Mee Mission have
me to drew np for pebiioatioe

given fa tier

and replying" to" the remino'and statements 
addressed to him, in such a way as to show that, 
although more than fourscore years have left 
their mark upon the outer man, the intellectual 
powers are aa bright and as much under control 
as ever. There seems little doubt that the re
sult of the elections will be to continue Lord 
Palmerston io power—the practical meaning of 
which is, opposition to any extensive or decided 
change.

There was quite * excitement on Tuesday 
at Mariborougn House, the residence of the 
Prince ef Wales. A portion of the upper part 
of the building caught fire, the flames spread 
with some rapidity, and the Princess, who Was 
nursing her baby at the time, was removed for 
safety to a distant part of the building. It was 
a grand opportunity for the Prince, who adds 
to hb other accomplishments that of being an 
amateur fireman. New and (hen at a great fire 
in London, the Prince of Wales and the Duke 
of Sutherland may be seen, dressed in firemen’» 
uniform and with helmets on their heads, work
ing away heartily to snbdee fee flames. On 
thb occasion the roof was all alive with groom» 
and footmen, the Prince himcêlf being director 
general, and so well did they work, that the fire 
was almost mastered before the engines arrived.
I may just add, that thb haa become quite a 
fashionable amusement among wealthy young 
men ; revend of whom keep up fire engine» ol 
their own, with spbndid horees always harm-reed, 
and a eet of comrades ready to be tiff at light
ning speed on the first alarm ; and as the fires in 
London, great and email, average 4000 or 5000 
in a year—twelve or fourteen io a day—there 
is really something for these gentlemen amateurs 
to do.

But it b time to turn from thb general gossip to 
matters more directly connected with Wesley* 
Methodism. The Irish Conference has just been 
held in the picturesque old city of Cork, 
with somewhat less than the usual amount of 
animation. The visit ef Bishop J*es added to 
the interest of the proceedings, which otherwise 
were not of * interest beyond mere routine. 
Methodbm in Ireland b a poor *d feeble thing, 
although here and there a good •ÎSitiv— 
congregation may been

eurrent year,

usual, with thb difference, that being freed from 
the drudgery of colboting, I bare had much 
more time for mission work.

2. There has been n marked tod increasing 
improvement in the attention paid by the In
diana to the word of God. One of decided
conversion, so far as I ean judge, has occurred. 
The subject ie an aged mao, for whore salvation 
I have long labored, prayed and weitod. Other 
oaree of deep interval in personal religion have 
eome to light. One man who had learned to reed, 
and who had reoeieed our books, but who had 
been induced to give them up, kae aeked to have 
them restored to him again 1 and new cure ate 
oonlinaally coming to light of Indiana who have 
learned, end ere diligently Warning to rend, 1 
ean say, without exaggeration that io more than 
in one direotioa these to a “ clamoring" for books 
and for instruction. My Vbits ere welcomed 11

Irish Methodism.
»T MV. JOSEPH HARTWELL.

Before starting for Ireland, an Englishman of 
good ware said to me, •• I should he careful 
•boat going beak for into the coentry.” Although 
prepared by preview information to foe* for • 
fine etore of people fa the Prctreunl partie* of 
the ewntry, yet I eowfere thaU atortod off with 
light feeling» ever ”
ed Dublin fa • efa
introduced to the 
■ekw the bland <

The first oe# that I had a chat with was Pat 
himrelL a hack man, right keen for the extra six
pence. Bet if he bedecked be* be weald base

of raie, end re was fairly
and yesterday I wee «truck with the remark of 
en Intelligent woman, "It is not every day that 
eome one eoewe to talk with 01 of there things." 
Ths fields are whitening to the harvest. The fa- 
bourses ere faw. " Pray ye therefore the Lord 
of the harvest that he will send forth labourers

prejudices. Country people are not to
be fairly judged of from, a Londoner's point ofwe faith, and mere of every Christian 

Open ye* month wide," that b desire 
ml large bbremge—M tod H» will fill it."

No countryman ret down for the first
lanr*oui
night lasawkward and helpless than the genuine cockney Dart mo

when set down ter the firstfa every departmentliberality, end more we* 
of Christian labor ! fa my 

Taking thb opportanit 
reseat thanks to my friends for thb timely aid.

I am, deer Sir, yours truly,
8. T. Rasd.

Halifax, July 15, 1865.

* fire a fibut a carpet-hag, I was quite independent. Mylit the ewntry. Men 00prayer.
lodged in3. And this prayer b being heard. la varie* folk still constitute, aad will

LAwrtaquarters God b stirring the hearts ef
baa adiparticularly of our yeeng sisters in Christ, to the strength and staple si the English people.

And ascending fa the
in read the Scriptures to the Indians and to teeeh 
them to read. May their number he iai rssml 

4. The mw refaems for raising fonda work» 
wslL It U now more than a year «inc» I adopt
ed ths plan ol asking no o* for aid hot my “ Fa
ther in Heaven f and He who beers the rare* 
when they cry, and the young lion» when they 
roar and seek their meat from God," haa never

ef theracy) in many a rwral 
and comfortable middle clasa, re ms 
ment and taste, as much intelligent I 
carrent topics, re much acquaintance 
and literature, as much knowledge 1 
tality and beauty and grace, as are 
with in any corresponding circle» in M 
Liverpool, or London.

The difference between city nod country life 
receives a striking tod singular illustration in 
the ecclesiastical arrangements of Methodism. 
Take, for example, the “ plan,” as it b technical
ly termed, of a metropolitan circuit like South
wark or Islington, and compare it with the plan 
of a circuit in Lincolnshire. In the one case 
you hare a vast population crowded into the 
compass of a mile or two

The Work of the Church.
On the wants ol the Church at the preewt 

time, the Central Adaocate gives the following 
vsluabb hints :—

First re to out spécial, personal wants. If we 
•re ooatomtod te be mere plodders fa a well-

of the minds

British Ai

tlemen that I everbe met

usual 1 we have not been abb yet to ’Mat* track, we will make poor 
God haa given ue. The min 
* thoroughly finished* with every means ol doing 
good—mental discipline, varied learning, culture, 
knowledge of the world and common sense. 
We scarcely have patience to endure ignorance 
and indolence in • minister. While we here 
such advantages for attaining almost any degree 
of education which an ardent ambition might 
wish, it b little bas than criminal to sink down 
into mental Imbecility for went of work. Dri
velling enywhere fa bad enough ; fa a minister it 
b unpardonable. Mediocrity is the goal to 
which many look aa being a sort of happy valley 
where the ilia of life are unknown. Many go 
there and are contented with a round of duties 
and amusements which seldom very.

Energy, determination, industry would make 
many a man a scholar who b now only a botch 
and a dullard. Make the meet of your oppor
tunity thb year, reçoive to give the whole year 
to study, to unremitting efforts to gain a high 
position as a minuter. Ae a body we should 
improve so rapidly re to convince our people 
and our enemies that we appreciate our position. 
Every Methodist preacher should make every 
possible effort to prepare himself for the highest 
positions in hb Conference. To reach such posi
tions a man must be intelligent, industrious and 
faithful to hb ministerial vows ; not leaving hb 
work to serve tables.

Second. Our work should have tor its object 
the revival of the work of God, the salvation of

COKVlTlUK 
w U u 1,1:1 -
ml ol the N| 
g account o 
feon, and n 
tolas, parti

pay all old standing bills, resulting frouLAfaw ds- 
fiebnobs of former years 1 we hsrçrnot be* alto 
exactly to carry out the JUrareofour heart», to 
has nolhjq^iinoa^a^j^ But all OUTrwl WtotS 
have been supplied. Our little ones have neiibet 
suffered from hunger or cold. Old bâtie have 
been largely reduced, and new ones oou tree ted 
-only to a trifling extent.

8. Help has often come from unlocked for 
quarters end in e wsy thst has manifested our 
heavenly Father’s hand so strikingly that it 
would be unworthy of the name of a Christian 
not to recognise and acknowledge it. Again and 
again we have wanted money on a particular day.

men were local preachers, as was U 
fore them. Their character and 8' 
me of the good man, of whom its 
erer merciful ami lendeth, and Me 
ed.” Or,e of them possessed e* 
the old Arminien Maguire—■ 
Wesleyan, from lbs first copy d* 
Among those vdluees I spent el ■ 
i could spare. The owner was ff 
quarian withal. He told me thsf* 
Portsdawn, Robert Straw bridge* 
a godly young woman by tbs e0d

•4 change for
the other you have 

a population thinly scattered over twenty miles 
of country. In the latter caw, to supply the 
spiritual wants of the people, twenty or thirty- 
small chapels 
or thereabouts 
large chapels, with perhaps a small preaching 
place or two, constitute the programme ef the 
circuit. It b obvious that the relation of the 
regular ministers to the congregations must in 
these several cases be widely different. In the 
Lincolnshire circuit there will be an average ol 
one minister to eight or ten distinct chapels and 
societies ; in Islington or Southwark, there will

• Davfa

|ht, whenh 
■ by a soldi 
broiled sic 
Is appetite i
see nim * 
tthe guard 1 

there twi

are required, one in each 
; in the former, three She was a member of the T< 

which Mr. Wesley calls the me< 
dism in those parts. At Co*1
in-law of this gentleman, by tfa 
Alvsine put into my handi * 
containing the following in Dr. • 
writing :

" My dear brother A. McAlrs*1
Look inward.
I-oolt onward.
Look upward.

betrayed

Upon tl

8*pt eiienl
thee a rwaaa uis^is laic, ,

So prays your faithful brother ^ 

CoUraine, June 20, 1865.
This was penned while on 

land, a little before his desth. ^
At Coleraine I hired an’’I**

took on a Wesleyan minis* 
visited Dr. Clarke's birth-pb* 
field» where he «pent hb 
in which he began to bold 
shore, where be was taken 
dead, the memorial chapel. , 
one of the schools which b« , 
monument standing °—r_lt* _J^ 
the Giant's Causeway. 1 
was a day of interest Tbs 8*5 
Doctor spwt hi» boyboe* ^ -

6. The exact allowance almost of former years 
haa been sent in. The salary formerly allowed 
me was two hundred pounds per year—two hun
dred dollars a quarter, with an allowance for 
travelling expenses. Until within a few years it 
was only two hundred pounds in alL Fifty 
pounds was voted two years ago for the erection 
of a small building—greatly needed—for mis
sionary purposes, but I never got it It b hot 
proper and fair to stole thst the “ old bilb * re
ferred to, resulted mainly from our being obliged 
to pay for thb building out of our yetoiy allow
ance. When I state therefore that at the do* 
of the first quarter of the eurrent year, the 
amount received wre eb*t tww hundred dob*», 
and at the do* of the re«*d, just two hundred 
and eas dollars eighty three rad s hell rents,

dinner

* beioi
o’clock,

•• alwai
whehe*

At first

re perl

ghehiepeefle
with the

*aet year ; live wU, the, Um # vsith the peopleto pro-
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1 would i
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t of England, Ubote? 

iiate results, and a 
the «ocietiee w«i. ] 

Iwaa built op, 
i the same way and i_

| for aught I know, *, 
f the great reviv 

di»U in other 
i «eee easily ;

e, ee they ever ^
I sufficiently abundant.
1 Batabliehed fW—-fri
, mung bodiM. U^T1 

M persiatent work, 
able. And if the Wm 

l fall under such I 
t sequences. They 
plea before thee, 
and rued the literate 
I the beat models cf. 

the world etari 
indifferently fro* , 

expense,—I
be the addition el i 

111 hare need of |
I our successful 

i to be eared or M 
lia and theological i

, but next era___
» them. The right ! 

good soldier la of i 
importance ia the j 

I such. Fine

camp-meeting^ \ 
lie were converted, _
Ever the mioda of the 1 
Tin good in aftec&fl 
pttended by Dr. and T 

attended their 
it lesson.

«the, thousands el i 
at not the ilighteet <

I he eeen. In the 
J walked around 
J, but there wee nut gj 

e, that I
| the occasion. You I 
ntreated tbie < 

i witnessed et t 
J * humiliated, and 
■ant for the 
j to Ituch Americene 

I manners, and 
I where God ia 
|ied to account for i 

r Graves and I talks 
Id both felt alike ha 
encan impudence was i 
reverence of the 
er respecta ch 

Jch a difference moat 1 
[training. In this i 

their parente 
They learn thia—Juttfl 

hte to this, and in 
J grow up, for they i 
|nce, they are self-uffi 

eful ! and show it al <
| not excepting rdMcWi 

ative Americen^wfcdf 
1 on account «f the I 

1. and very yeegj 
ly that such aa

tjp.p'y- ?&4
fce our children to heel 61 

ntly we indulge I 
But between the* 

territory on ’ 
rctfulness might hi.

.the* i*1

mi prôiüls!

«*■*
, leldwhms eeheeeyeiuhbefc,hewee 
. ^ the ravene would pick Me eyes mat, 
m wicked bey ; ead there the eid
-jrr dying end crewing about yet—pot 

•dents of|theee that frighuued the 
amitten bey. The metron of the 

a pious Wealeyan of eourteoua man-
l requested us to put our names and 
, to e book, aa aha do* ell strangers 

r the piece, °° the Doctor's account. The 
that preceeded mine, was that of a 
t D. D. from America.

9lting Murder of • Missionary 
in New Zealand.

—. fallowing detaila of the herrible murder 
. .s. Bar. Mr- Volkner, a missionary of the 

at England labouring to New Zealand, 
hem the pen of an eye-witness .—
It appear» that on the arrival of the Pei 

riri priest, the leeder of e eet of nstive fa. 
e, in the Bey of Plenty, he openly declared 

t he would not reepcet the lives or pro- 
. 0f the missionaries i and on reaching Whe- 

the Father Grange, R. C., narrowly se
ising ■............................. ..

t leaving ’
haine murdered by him. After, however, about twenty by tweety foot he could walk about earl] 
earing W bakatani, and reaching OpedM, hi if he choc* I but all the long boors of tech “ 
became so aimed with the ancoma end weary day he aria at the barred embraaura of kis agaii 
r see plions by the Ngatewhaka to beer of spaa as act, ealleo, silent, «nsachtora. With kii firmv receptions by the Ngatewhaka le beer of L, frith that the Ufa cf Mr. Volkner wee 

,^dsd by the high prieat. He was informed 
r Mr" Volkner wee from heme, up* which 
-emd an entrance to be made into hie era- 

snd every thing sold by auction. This had 
been carried out when the Eclipse 

■ hove in eight from Auckland, and it 
i not long before it was ascertained that there 
re European peaeengwe on board, which cana- 
tpeculation aa to who they were, but this waa 
>n aet at real ; the tide being favourable aha 
eaed the bar and entered the river, when it 
, soon spread abroad that the peaeaegera were 

, Revs. Messrs. Volkner and Grace.—Oa this 
made known to the high priest he did not 

r one moment attempt to ascertain the foetinge 
i natives who préviens to this bad ou ell 

i manifested the highest respect lor their 
ymen. But, alas, what a sudden change 

I within the last few days taken place to the 
„linge of these people who had now become 
afe lusted with the power and supreme inluenee 

this vile wretched imposter, and when he re
ared those msn to go on board the vécut end 

i these men of God on shore, they immedi- 
ely obeyed. In the meanwhile the priest had 

ined a block and rope, which be took to a 
on the mission station, and having hung 

I all ready be waited till his victime arrived, 
fit wee not long before they were marched up 
lim. He then told the Rev. Mr. Volk ear 
l he had forfeited hie lifo and that he 

e, and for that purpose be had beau brought 
j to that spot, in order to meet hie late. Mr. 

Folkner then cried out for hie tamarakie—that 
children—to intercede for him j but, alas, not 

re voice was raised in his favour.
" Seeing that they were determined to carry 

Ih-ir dtrigns cut, he quietly resigned bimtelf to 
. fate end only asked one favour, which was 

krai.ted* to him, sud which tu that he might be 
kliowed . few minute! to pray. After iervently 

l devoutly jicuxiiig out his whole soul before 
, throne cf Dirine Grace, he rose, took off his 
t and vtet, in which were his welch and £15 
^ and eaid, “ 1 am now ready.” Hie bands 
l feet were ilien bound, and the rope having 
, pieced on hi. neck be was hoisted up in 

, S [or some considerable lime, when he waa 
list deen. but life was not extinct. Howeeer,
' ahView ordered them to separate the

ham the body, which was no aoonerMfo 
a.Aow bv the use of the axe, after which an 
*~r' asde by a small knife, in cedar too 

i^s—tnllyto obtain the brains, which Were 
rjLrifeVn oooked. This only occupied a few 
muss Th. high prie.t came forward, and 
taking tn*U portion in hi» «''*•" Pre>ed uv“ 
thru, md threw it out to hie god ; be loan 
-a—J ,n ament to step forward and partake 
of thswmiader, vtich without hesitation ' sam favoured by all the byatende 

Tvesawt, and ehddren. The eyes —*
then pipwto mssrewaiowef. h»jA ____
pr ut I alter this, fat body of tme dsv?T^ 
Christian mtniwer via «pared, and his heart 
taken out and «mediathe same savage man- 

I Off. The body wmlskmtto ground, as prey 
for the dog» ar.d pigs, tot in uses native be- 
cams «0 disgusted with the sight tbit be took it 
awraaod buried it.

ef Me epiri- 
from the

yww sud to this heek’ (haidtog the BiMe to Me
Left • I meet look,’ he ni£ • foe ooueoletion 
an».’ The eheplaie talked to him
tmul imHtifu Mid In him nam 
Bthia and prayed with him. After the ehapiato 
left Daria appealed to be in much better spirits 
then he hue hew 1er some time peat. Ha reads 
the Bible motutag and evening. He eontwee 
hie belief in the Bible, and professes to knee 

" it the ruling guide of hia life. It is evi- 
. howeeer, that he doee not fancy being eon- 

Sued exetoeively to rending the script urea, foe he 
times clamors for a different style of hte ra

ture | bet hia request ia this regard thus far has 
not been complied with. This refusal to extend 
hie reading privileges, and not permitting him 
to write to hie wife er see letters from her, have 
formed the burden of hia aomplaiats. If per- 
mission wee given him to hnve nil the books be 
wished he eould not reed meek himself, and for 
the oomfcct derived bom them would hare to 
rely mainly eu others reading to him. Onsets 
ie now almeat totally Wind, sed the other gives in
dication ef rapidly becoming so. Hs has com
plained lately ef metog objecta double. He still 
wears Mi goggles during the day time.

From an sources ef Information It la gleaned 
that J«ft Devis ia slowly hot surely declining ie 
health fcem hie protracted imprisonment. He 
will not even avail himself of the opportunities 
of exercise afforded him, and he bee a apace of

walk about

day he site at the barred embrasure of hia 
■at, ealleo, «tient, apaachlam. With hia 

alternately resting oa one hand and then eu 
he leaks unfotenaittingly through this 
ig. Where mat bis eyes and whet thought* 

stir that brain ao erne can talk Before him are 
the bay and the pairing chipe, and the Kip Rape, 
growing each day into a wondrous work of im
pugnable strength ; and beyond, the blue sky
the 1"ti*

in his day against the Uoioa, has reeentiy i 
a farewell address to the people of hie Su 
which, after «eying that it is tl

flaating clouds end wild mu birds enjoying 
hnnndlcm freedom of the outer air. And 

miagling with tboee rights acme that perpetual, 
mournful refrain, the sound of the warm desh- 

Here he ia a prisoner, and 
mm and under what ter

rible chargee hanging over him ! Not a mo
ntent to he left alone—not a moment panes that 
he ie not under the vigilant eye of soldiers. There 
ia no egress through them strong iron bar» 
There is no eeenpe through this cordon of mua- 

Tbsre oen be no attempt at rescue from 
without What wonder is it that that form has 
grown more emaciated, those cheeks more 
sunken, thorn eyes more lustrous, that brow more 
wrinkled—hia hair whiter, hia words fewer, hie 
spirite sunk in perpetual gloom F Health has 
left him, hope ie geoe ; that proud spirit is bro
ken and the end is not far. I am writing no 
fancy sketch. I have been told to-day, (Mon
day, 17th,) that Jet Daria, if he keep» up kia 
present prison habita and despondsocy, mil not 
free fix weeks longer."

Voices riox tux South.—Gov. Brown of 
Georgia, who has certainly been violent enough 

" Union, has recently issued 
i of hie State, in 
the part of true 

statesmanship lit tike a practical view of things, 
he adds 44 Applying the rule to our present 
condition, and remembering that revolution and 
war often sweep away long-established usages, 
demolish theories and changé institutions, it is, 
in mv judgment, the beet that we eeeept the fate 
imposed upon us by the fortunes of war, and that

under lb# cell or Id# rrovroionai vvvwrow*» 
pointed to reorganise tbe State Government ; 
the» we organise a system of labor aa speedily 
aa possible, which will be alike just to tbe late 
master and «lave ! that ws return to the Union 
iu good faith and do all ie our power, oa good 
citiseoa, to relieve the distressed, repair tbe da
mages which hove resulted from the contest, and 
restore permanent peace and prosperity to tbe 
whole country under the old flag, to which ell 
must again look for protection, from the Atlantic 
to tb# Pacific.

Ac I will give no advice to others which I will 
not practice myself, I shall immediately do all 
which the Cooatitution and laws of my State 
will permit In emancipate my own alavec, and 
•hall treat them as free, and give them part of 
the crop, or such other wages as maj be agreed 

" lue labor."
J appropriately joined the fol

lowing extract " from a recent address of Mr. 
Boyce, formerly member of Congress from South 
Carolina ;—“ 1 consider slavery aa gone, and the 
beet thing for aa to do ia to recognise that fact 
diotinctiy snd unequivocally, ana accept it in 
perfect good faith with all ite logical

«oral jfddlntitt.
-----  9 «slave, and let ue act toward him in ak

Colonial
i or #■ 8—It il smf that His Ex-

I 8"*eli«irf Ores res McDonnell, ia to
f k',,.fof fcflMd the letter pen of next month.

Aamm—i marine m a state of intoxiea- 
I A-a *** 7* 0r,*r 1 vsntonly careless cab-f—** evening last, near the Ord-
neee*, sad vu so senously injured that he 

n hei/sa hour. The cab driver baa not 
A fireman of the (Hot- 

_ , t which put into thia port
Sunday feat, feu i„ fending from the 

1111 l*ted, received a fatal iajury. 
raz Cxors.—Very good accounts of the proa- 

have been received

I yet been discovered,
Ifri emigrant sv 
Ifcr eerie on Su

Cof n bonctiful harveet has 
all parai of the Province.

I A New Fixe Bell —i, u p

ef which teok eSseL Then they mied not retire to the math eidc of the 
hto.no «ho* knew their «dm woe end join a bend ofrobbenwhn

he walked oa. 
rae fred and the hell passed through Me mouth 
Finish kirn, faùeh him,’ «*e one eried. Two 

mem overtook him, and each pointed a revolver 
at hia breast i he turned thiir hands «side, and 
said t • You don't shoot me again.* Vary wall, 
they sold, • come iato the guard-hoe sa.”

lato the guard house he went—thu brave black 
the morning, when the officer of the 

guard name,he inquired whet brought him there, 
end after haartog the maes story he eaid. * Pr 
ly they did not kill gem r We timuld like to 
know that officer*! name.

Al snothm Meek man, badly wounded and 
lame before, eleven ehote ware lied. One took 
effect. This eest and many «there were brought 
before the Msyoe of Norfolk guardian cfwril 
order. That worthy replied : * Ten mmet Mu 
it ont \ I can do nothing far yen,* Fight it ont 1 
Against wham and what F Against ritirana. 
Babel soldiers. Union coldim, garrison, civil 
ffieera—everybody | above all againa*l a public 

in Norfolk declares a negro bee no righto

our property, shot ne down, end

i ie bound to respect.
•eppoto these are isolated cr exeeption- 
Day end night, mm, boys and sol- 

• Nig,’* Nig,’at eight of • colored man, 
in to molsat him." And we cannot for

bear to quote the gloomy reminiacenea cf the 
early days of the war

“ Baverai hove said to me, ' We're boring 
again what we suffered when the Union fore* 
fret came into Norfolk.' One man laid : • We 
rejoiced to me the Nothetn soldiers : there was 
nothing we would not do for them; and they 
knew u too. We were humble, grateful and 

Bet the New-York Wlh destroyed 
injured us in 
ten from their

bade si eight, «eying, ' The general ha. impor
tant work for you to do. and then took the men 
so willing to work for the Governmeotfead met 
them over the lioee, and sold them « slaws. It 
seems bow, si if we had no one to protect ns, 
and there’s nothing left us but to protect our
selves."

As it waa in the beginning, ao now In tha end. 
But neither then nor now wee the Sooth ao bed 
as the northern accomplices of the South. “One 
man laid to me : ' I heard soma soldiers say thia 
whole thing waa get up in New-York, end was 
to run through nil the Southern cities.’" Got 
up by whom f If there be sny truth in the state
ment, the authors of this crime could only he the 
authors of the July riots—Urn secret end open 
partisane of ibe Rebellion, the journals which at
tempt to prove the negro raw muet die oot if 
free, and this way sack to make their aeeeetioo 
good.

Tbe military authorities at Washigton have a 
duty in this matter which they cannot oegteet 
Nothing but the strong arm ef the United States 
Government, nothing but Federal authority, «n 
save Norfolk, can save Virginia, can save other 
States lately insurgent from such seen* of vio
lence es those we nsve described.

The Executed Ckimiivaui.—Statement of the 
Bee. D. Gillette—tael Worts of Ike Condemned 
—flnrfasa henre in their Celle—The Rev. Dr. 
Gillette, pastor ef the ffset Baptist Onureh, im
proved the eofemnkfoe ef the peat week by an 
appropriate discoures, especially to young men.

He bad never been mors impressed with the 
importance of this doty than during the sixteen 
hours which he pissed with the convicts in the 
penitentiary between Ttnreday afternoon end 
that of Friday.

On Thursday Dr. 0. was called upon by As
sistant Secretary of War Eekert, who invited 
him to riait the «U» ef the doomed convicts for 
the purpose of administering to them such spir- 
lual consolations « were needed Stepping in
to the Secretary’s carriage he at en* «worn 
panied him thither. On their arrival Mr. Eckert 
introduced him to other officers, and then to the 
convict*.

The first call was upon Payne, who* name he 
soon ascertained to be Lewie Thornton Powell, 
hia middle name being after the Bev. Dr. Thorn
ton, a Presbyterian clergyman of Charleston, 
South Carolina. ,

Powell welcomed him, and at once proceeded 
to relate hie early history. His father waa a 
Baptist Miaieur. The eonviet had been brought 

.........................*-------- At

to tha mutt sida of the otdman’a fcrm, 
and join a bmM of rohharc oho w«u plundering 
the eld men, snd his lew-sbëdiag neighbors. Re
ceiving his portion, be quietiy took M. journey 
fate a far country. Finally, he repeutod of hie 
felly, not because the old man whipped him into 
repentance, but be • came to himself.’ snd saw 
■A., he had wasted hie substance in riotous liv- 
ing. He went hack home, not with murder in 
hie heart, boasting how many be had kiBed, and 
threatening what he would do, but he bowed 
down in honest contrition, and asked all aorte 
of pardon. He didn't return saying, ‘ I have 
fought you four yean, and until he wee over
powered,' hot he went back crying, ' Psther, I 

‘ against Heaven, and in thy light, 
more worthy to he called thy eon,’ 

and imploringly «aid, • Make me as one of thy 
hired servante.' He went home, because, through
out his entire coures of riotous living, his heart 
erne there. He did not return demanding hie 

rights,’ his property and back rents. He did 
ot eck inetant pardon upon the faith of an oath 

ef amnesty, bet pro posed to prove Me repen-
IU* nonnwto hv hit ttoHtt.
The story of the Prodigal See ia one of afo
re, deep, heartfelt end eefcmtory repentance 

for a greet wrong. Do our i «turning rehab 
some reporting of their unparalbfed crimes t As 
long as rebellion showed any eigne of success did 
they show any sign of re pantan* F Are they 
—t-g back because they love the Unioo, or 
ware about to 4 perish with hunger P All who 

turn peaceably to their houses, cultivate friend- 
fe relations, and abstain from hostile acta, dis
countenancing every attempt at disorder, should 
he met with the sums spirit aad treated with le
niency. When they manifest a hostile spirit 

bite the dust." 
fXO* WASHINGTON.

Every boat which cornea op from the Sooth 
brings a large number ef ex-rebel officers and sol
diers, formerly residents of the counties in Vir
ginia contiguous to Washington. They are open 
in their avowab of adherence to the principles 
for which they have fought, and of their regard 

mleeetien end oaths of albgianao, raying 
they wish only to get control of their property 
end of the State government again, when they 
will speedily restore the spirit if not the letter 
of slavery. Some of them apeak lippeotir of 
their reedtoraa to take * another break with us 
aa soon as an opportunity offers.*

A Repentant Kintucxian.—An ex-aUre- 
holder of Kentucky, named T. P. A Bibb, writes 
from Richmond to the Louisville Jamal that 
Ms poverty alone prevents Mm from returning 
to Me native State to renouera on the stump all 
those political dogmas tee wbieh he waa noto
rious wherever known. Referring to the divine 
enlightenment of St. Paul and St. Pi 
—“ Without pretending to compare myself 
either of the great Apoetles, except in the ob
stinate persistent» and enthueiaim to which I 
long adhered to the erroneous teachings of my 
youth, I may be allowed to ray that after four 
•sera* war, during all of which time I have been 
in the South, I am now thoroughly oonvfoeed 
that ' eaceeeion,’ ’ State sovereignty,’ •
« compacts of States,’ • nullification,’ 
whole southern theory of the govanmmtwaa 
all wfQf i sod, bavins agitated and disturbed 
the eountry from its foundation, especially end 
particularly for the last thirty years, that I now 
consider them all aa finally and forerer eetiled, 
aad the supremacy of the oat tonal government 
firmly eetabliehed. Bran the Southern Confe
deracy itself, by ite eoowript act, destroying 
State rights, and before it finally gave np

limns and SINCE 00*
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Cancer and Scrofula Remedy
Is doing for suffering humanity.

Happen. Cumberland Co., X. 8., July 22, 1865. 
Messrs. Kogers A <"o^ Cents,—Y OCR medicine has does such wonders «or my 

era. that 1 feel it my duty to make the esse 
public for the benedt of others.

The feet» of the case are as follow», shout three 
years ago he took a severe cold, it settled inti hie 
limbs, he suffered most rxcrucisting pain, he was 
often out of hie mind. The • octors called it in
flammatory Rheumatism. Ia about three months 
Ms arms and legs—which were very much swoU- 
en—ulcerated snd continued to diraharge freely 
for IS months, aad he could only get about on 
crutches, numbers ef pie- « of bon* rams sut,’of 
the eorve on his arms ami lags. We heard of your 
medians and concluded to try it. My ira ie now 
well and walks too and from school daily, about a 
—a. I may ray that your medicine has trans- 
feemed him, by the hireling of Ood. from a puny, 
sickly cripple to a c eerful lively boy, the change 
is wonderful I hope I shall ever feel real ful fur 
the great blreafog. Ycurwespectfell^,

jely 26.
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(B.R 88). Rev. J. G. Bigney (B.R 

83). Bev. L K. I nurlow (P.W^J. R Lealie 82 
- - -------------- McDonald 81-86). R«v.

the

ip fro* infancy under religious 
12 yean of age he waa by Ma owi 
grated to God in baptism, and bee

qusnera. Any ocher courra b only going to pro
tract and intensify the darkness of the night

Let us re- 
no longer

_ slave, and Tat ue art toward Mm in a hind spirit. 
Thia dore not, of eoune, imply that we are to 
sacriloa ourralree for him, but it means that we 
are to give Mm a fair chance. TMa is our po
licy, thia our duty. Lew than this will not 
ratiafy our abler States. If, then, sfter a fair 
trial, emancipation proven to be a failure, and 
the negro rare is an focubue oo tbe country, it 
wiU become ncewwry to colonise them in another

M why's 
n panion

------ - „ u proposed to erect
tbsU-tower on the aile mi tha parede-stepe, in 
etieh to plaw the superior fire-aterm shortly to 
It procured.

DaXTHOUth.—An attempt was made on Fri-

Idny night lut to blow up with powder a house 
user Dartmouth. A colored school bouse waa 
set on fire a few nights rince, and suspieioo hav
ing fallen on three men, they hare been arrested 
and lodged in jsil.

Lawyer Wallace.—à barrister named Wel- 
llace baa addreised an insulting letter to the Chief 
Justice, charging His Honor with partiality, for 
which Wslfece will hare to make atl apology, or 
L i excluded from the Bar.
Hon. Mx. Howe.—Mr. Howe’s masterly aUNOoh 
•fore tbe Convention al Detroit, occupied tw'P 
ours in its delivery. Hia defenw of the loyalty 
[ British American*, in opposition to assertions 
i the contrary, made by the U. 8. Consul in Ce- 

■da, deserves the acknowledgments of etery 
British subject in the Provinces.

United State*.
Condition or Jeff. Davis—Bit Daily Pri- 

eon Habits—.—A Portress Monroe correspon
dent of the New York llcraid gives the follow
ing account of tbe daily habiia of JeC Deem in 
prison, snd of the great despondency he demon
strates, particularly (as is supposed) afooe he 
heard the news of Uie execution of the conspi
rators. Tbe writer raya that a great and mnrk- 
ed change for the worn has taken plaça since 
that time :

1“ Devi» rises early in the morning—generally 
M five—bathes snd reads bis Bible till half-peat 
eight, when he hu breakfast, which b brought 

him by a soldier. Tes, tout and an egg or two, 
a broiled steek, usually make up hie breakfast, 
lie appetite ie ramble. Gen. Mtlee may call in 

I *• *” him and pare a few words, or the officer 
1 * 0* ilwd °») have something to ray ; for 
j tttj these two, except bio physician and Craven 
| y the chaplain, of course, when he eaUe, are 

••wed to speak to him. In conversation he 
Mhetrayed an anxiety and even determination 
2*cuu the subject of the impoaeiMlity of ever 
2*ktii,g him ot treason. He throws himself 
r*»pon the question of State right* as Ma 
rij*faint of defence. For some time, fiedtisg 

i 7™*,* the discus*.on wu on his own side, he 
; f~**qt silent on the subject. Except three in- 
vflu?Uon* *ntlle w»y ol cunrerution, which.it 

I faLr* un<feretoo<li ere not drily by any means, 
les most of his time till half-put 3 p. m., 
ner hour, in looking at the window. He 
1 hie pipe occasionally, but is no great 

He says that much smoking mekee 
1 tra nervous. After dinner he puree the 
1 Î? before. He hu supper at half-past 
« o’clock, and then directly goes to bed. Hie 
I *• tiways of the beet quality. He ebepe 
tty soundly, but more eo formerly than latter- 
At first me li-ht kept burning in the room 

» night troubled him, but he hu become need 
* » and makes no complaint on the subject 

JM*rhap, he knows it would do no good
J I* Braday last, 16lh last, Dsvis aaat lor the 
I yPfefe» *• second time since hie imprieon- 
IChaplain Kerfoot ww rant to hfe celt 
I *• greeted the chaplain with warmth. 'JUiito

Our greatest atatremaneMp now consiste in 
pad Seal ira with the North. Every man should 
lend Mmeelf to thia work. Whoever dore a 
kindness to a Northern man b doing a wise thing 
for Me eeuntrv- -Th« history of nations la the 
Jinlsmia* ef Ood. Le* we eeqoteeee to the* 
destinv from which threw b no sppeaL Blovery 
fe gone, but all b net fort. Our fortune* are 
shattered ; we are poor indeed, but the heavene 
are «till above ua ; and though tbe way before 
us b rugged, let us with great hearts mere for
ward to fulfil our mireioo, whatever it may be.

Tax Rzmx or Txxxox in Noxfole.—Under 
this title. The Boston Commonwealth publishes a 
Utter from Norfolk, Va, drecribing the dreadful 
outrages which the negroes of that city have 
daily to endure. We grieve to add that they are 
not only Rebels who conspire to injure the loyal 
blacks, but that soldiers from tbe North u well 
u soldier* from Virginia are guilty of there 
Crimea. Indeed, aa there is a strong garrison in 
Norfolk, it i* evident the Rebeb alone would 
not have been bold enough to «result tbe negroe* 
had they not been joined by those who were 
bound to have protected unoffending citisene. 
It b humiliating to be obliged to confère that 
New-York troop* play the ruffian in the streets 
of • Southern city, ,

144The days of bayonets ore pturi “. 
bullying itrest-cry of the returned Rebel soldiers 
in Norfolk and Portsmouth, is they frarlesaly 
■«nm, the once familiar kpif* and putoL Nor- 
folk baa a Mayor—how elected; and from what 
class elected let the story of tbe riot oo the 22od 
June tell “ We were defeated by Lee’s army," 
•aid the Unioo men. The Tabb ticket waa the 
•ueeeeeful one—Rebel from top to bottom. Boite 
of Confederate gray, button» and all, marched 
up to tbe polls and voted for Tabb—voted Mm m. 
From that day riot and violence took » new Ireec 
in Norfolk, end the property and lifo of tbe ne
gro became dependent wholly on military protec
tion. There is e military oommindent in the 
city, but he tee me to hare a divided duty, *D<* 
however seefoue to do justice, lack* the power. 
Hi* own soldiers tern against Mm. Says the 
Conwoniwii/rt letter

“On Thursday last, two or three Southern 
gentlemen succeeded in infusing Southern aeoti- 
mente into the hearts of some of the Nsw-York 
13th Artillery, by dociog them with drugged 
whisky; and, leading them selves, they eneonr- 
aged tbe soldiers to destroy the wares on the 
•land of a colored man. On from tbe stand, 
crying,4 Clear oot all the niggers,’ they 
to a ball-room, through which they deified» dri
ving ail before them, and destroying wk*J*,*# 
came in their way. On Friday night • body of 
eoiored men, wishing to we a arena performance, 

mad it prudent to go in • body, eoAprotw*- 
ing themselves with eerae, they went 
etly, but were fired upon aa they drew nre*»» 
circus. Two or Dyre ware shot, “d 
drew without offering rwistanoe. Colored meu 
were attacked tkatmght in rarioo* MTU oftha
eity. On# man waa hanged ononejomp-pow,

Nor ia it the negroes only who coffer :
•• On 8rturdsynightlh. wood-wharfmaowree

ttacked, and the store» ol two Union white 
len were broken into and much of the property 

destroyed. Finding the declaration, I em * 
Union mam’ nodefon* against the ettaekof 
New-York aoldiera, one -«i rerarted tofo*^ 
tol, and after wounding two of his rareihnte aec-

On SeèdêyMtwé ralered'men were 
mg dead oa twee. On the «area day- 
day—e young men w he waa leering ehereh 
•hot through the aide and robbed. Two other 
men were wantonly fired <m end wounded The 

" igsler courage oAcue ie thus described i 
“ He waa quitely pairing to 

Ihm,

baptiam, and became a member
of tbe Church. In direct opposition to the 
wishes of Ms family, he entered the Rebellion. 
For a time he endeavoured to retain hia religi
ous character, but became connected with Gil- 

Thia waa hia second great step downwards. 
That waa followed by Mi getting into Mi 
gang, which waa far worse. Hia next « 
was Booth.

Dr. Gillette found Powell to be a yoi 
of cultivated mind, ingenious, frank, eat 

i earnest «applicant for Divine favour.
In coevereatton he referred to hia mother and 

wept Mtteriy—to hia rietore—to the plaraant 
seasons once enjoyed by him in the church, the 
Sebbath-school and social circles.

Powell frankly stated hia conviction of the 
enormity of his crime. Tbe moment he fled 
from the House of Secretary Seward and leap
ed into the reddle of his bores, hi* mind was 
wakened to a realising sen* of the horror of 
tha damnable deed which he bed psrprtreted, 
and he became miserable, wretched—Ufa «self 
becsme loethsome»

The Doctor here corrected two pointe iu the 
published statement. It was reported that he 

hat,» That It waa placed 
» advise mmd >aed_. rtp

before it finally gave 
g boat, by iu negro soldier bill, virtually

" " negro, and raid he waa re good w

______ war, both by the action of the North
and SoutS, hra decreed the overthrow of «livery, 

the negro, throughout the whole eountry, 
■weed to be a 4 chattel' and beooree a man. 

AU thaw questions eould never be retried by 
ooraproraieeor politics or diplomacy. The South, 
appealing to the Ood of Battles for justice, went 
to war over the negro and her peculiar dogmas. 
The deeiaion ie against her, and the résulte of 
tha war must be accepted aa the judgment of 
heaven oa all the irewre aad coures presented. 
I so accept them, and new, moreover, from ob
servation other than the war, thoroughly coo 
rinred that the dogares of the South were wroo; 
and Impracticable, end that the federal theory 
of the government ia right"

Lord Palmerston has solicited a renewed tease 
for seven years more ef the representation of 
Tiverton, and ha will get It There ia therefore, 
ue foundation for tbe rumour that he waa about 
to retire from publie Ufa. Evidently he is re- 
lolwd to die in hiretw.

Lord Cran worth ia the new Lord Chancellor. 
He waa formerly Mr. Baron Rolfs.

Tbe Rappahannock, an American man-of-war, 
anahored on the 7th off Moelfre Bay. It 
believed that the Federal erurer was on the look
out for the screw steamer Beatrice, late the Con
federate cruiser Rappahannock, which wee boor 
ly expected at Liverpool.

Distressing intelligence comae from the Cape 
ef Good Hope. It appears that a hurricane 
there had been fearfully destructive of life and 
property. The mail steamer from the Cape to 
the Mauritius wee totally lost, and it ie also 
stated that no teee than seventeen vmmU have 
suffered in this elemental warfare, involving tbe 
destruction of more than lavante Uvea.
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Money Lettebs.—Nues»tous complaints, 
and from various quarters, hare recently been 
made of money tetters not having reached their 

The only safety in 
«ion of mraey, is by P. 0. money order, or by 
registration of letter.

Acxnowledonents.—Ws are indebted to 
Mr. Bekerely, manager of American Bxpreee for 
late Boston papers.

MuxDOCH’i History.—Number fire of this 
eued—we heartily

to public favour.

Cheap floods!
-FOB- . __

Men’s snd Youth's Wear,
From the last tele ef

One bale Superior Casrimcres, ia dark ead fancy 
mixture», from 3s. per yard.

Amo—A let of STOUT TWBKDF, at Is. per 
wd. BDWAKD BILLING.

Loudon House, Hollis-et. 
Opposite lower side of Province Building. 

jtiyW______ _________

Reduced Prices
-OF—

German Oballiee, Bradford 
Checks,

AMP
Summer Skirllugw,

------AT TBE-----
London House—Hollis Street. 
BRADFORD CHECKS, (er drees* (rery da 

reMe—eice colors I redeced to ten pence P«r yard. 
GERM Ml CHALLIES. the beet geode, «freen

■X-TaEfi^T1 SS "“o' “ »• *>4

preyred. (very "«••>, WABD BILL1NG,
IOSÜOS Boost.

Removed from Ors avilie » Hollis street. 
jalyW.

Acad* Villa Seminary.
THE sabember /tenders hie atkaev11-

to those who have patronised tbe 1--------
Instigation under h s care, deritig tbe lam 6ve rears 
aad begs to intimate that Thomas Harrieoa, Eeq , 
LL. Bi ot Trinity Celkgc. Dublin, will heneriortk 
he reaociaied wiih himju the management ol the
Ia«mat»oB

Mr. Harrieoa obtained honors tiid pnxw danag 
•verv rear of his andergTadutie course, aatil Jaw 
let 1143, when be wts sleeted * scholar of Trally 
College alter a competitive examination open to 
sny student under the standing of M. A. in a Col
lege which numbers more than a thousand and* 
graduates—tbs pecuniary vslneol the uchular*™ 
is £850 etg. Mr lUrruon obtained ihe degree* or 
Bachelor of Art*, snd B*cb*k>r of Lsw», whicà 
weir conferred in Dublin « the Surname Cera- 
meocemeou of I»*«

In conseqoeLce of this new arrangement tee 
roar* of lnsu action at Acacia Villa School will 
be extended to meet any requirements tort era 
possihl, be made, and Ihe lubecriber solicite ie- 
vreased patronage, haring every confidente tha* the 
Instilanon will be mill more worthy ut public sap-
^y Sl A. McS. PATTEBBOR

ACACIA VILLA

Mathsmstloal Classical and Com
mercial School.

LOWER HORTON, N. S.
A McN- Pairaaee»—Commercial Teacher. 
Tueteaa Haaaieca. LL. B ,—Mathematical 

Cla**icsl Teecbcr.
Jas. U. UaJULioa—Teach* of French and Ger-

4*

iole No

TERMSi
For Board, etc., and Ttsiuon, 636 per quarter al

ways parable ia advance.
Tbe only extrs chargea are for laalrnmental Ma

sk 66 pet qr., »nd lor Drawing $4 per qr.
There are two terms—the first commencing on 

the 8»ih Jely and ending Md Dec; the second 
commencing Jaa Sd and ending May 17th. Tbe 
intermediate quai un commence loth October and 
I kid Match. Etery inloriueuou given on applka- 

..-TTER80N,

t «*«*•"
Irate the result | 

l fiase made ih

kesaat a milita 
l|).ai«. 34 
I Ol the raie ef I

tine to 
may 31

The .HomiU AIUwm

Academy aad College,
tiackvUle, N. B.

fllUK first rinuef the eeauing Academic Year 
1. ■ to begut Thareday, August 3rd.1

Panmw having Sons ami Daughter* lo b* edtt- 
cateti, aud per*un» eitbor »ex, who arti wuwly 
planning to savure lor theai<elv#i Uu beiuâu* of • 
good euucauuu, are reepactlalljr iulonued lhai a 
Ujuiough enure# ui *lud », tiUicr Acaddnu# or Vol- 
lemiaie, partial or evrop ete, may bj prosecuted 
under mo*t adraniayfouj ctrcvmstohcb», al Mount
AIIibjO* ♦ , ______

ôackrüle, beèee-a quiet country tillage, pieaeaat 
and leotarkV'ly bSütny, #a»y ol aeve**, ami y#l 
*way horn most ol lb# occeeioas vi duiractiou. 
t*i|i*liiTii and iaag#r, whwli •«> abound tor the 
\oaua in cine* aud town#, is a moat fcuuab # place3 ______ris* ittsilâllltram whllîtl

FELLOWS' ORIGINAL
vin imitii!

point to 
the most 

troublesome
TETE era whhprid# rad eraâdeaee

jLwiJCiyisc :
pe*u,

11* l EHTlIVAL WORH*.
After yean of earefel study aud expsrimert sue- 

.rae baa erowwed our efierta, aad we raw off* to 
tbe WORLD a Confectwa without a single holt, 
befog Safe, <’onveulent, Effectual und l’leiasnl.

SAFE, beesuse no iujuriou rusait eus occur, 
kt there be reed In whatever quantity. Theyera- 
taia me Mineral Drug of Poisraoes ingredient; 
ami bear to miad, Ml l particle of Calomel enters 
their eompuhlra.

CONVENIENT, berewe they may be ueed 
without farther preparation, aad a* any time.

PLEASANT, because children will eagerly 
devour all yon give them, end ask 'nr more.

EFFECTUAL, became they am* fail « 
expelling Worms from their dwelling wtaee,—" 
they will always strsuxthen tbe weak era erne 
ad. erra when he la rat afficted with W orms.

With three facte before them, who eae fall to 
eckeewtedge tha* _______
FELLOWS’ WORM LOZENGES
Are ell that era be desired by tha most fastidioas 1 

They are becoming known throughout America, 
and are prescribed by many snpr%edited Phy 

Do mot be persuaded lo lake any other 
medicira to Ihrir stead, bet rhouldvow Amwbwre- 
rat bare FELLOWS* WORM LOZBNOEl 
we will forward a Box to aw part ol tbe Prertnce, 
* receipt of Tweoty lv. tieate to rtampe.

Price 15c. per Box; Fire for Ora Dollar 
the Trade.

jOBUg in aura iw-w — —— —-—;
tor an uiucaitouAl iustaation. ibe limlUmg* wbien 
have been heie erected for ihe AumM Iiutitû» 
none, are in estent and *il*ptatn>u té tbe pnrpoee# 
tu leaded, greatly superior lo aa y rebate ta La*1*** 
Brt.uh Amenas ; and they are all sauably lerawh- 
ed ihroughuut-

The boards ef 1 astrectiou iaelede too at more 
regular iaetiucuir,, ml wall qualified lor the w tk 
wt their respective departments ; eo that, by a pro
per dtriuion ul tabor and a harmonies adjustment 
ol rltir— ‘* toe diiferem brunehw ol tbe Uetied 
lusttluuvn, adequate piorweu is made lor proper- 
tr leaching all the brsuchw ol ocience and 1-liare- 
lure which are leciedcd ia the VerrKuU et *e bet 
conducted educational institutions m Ureal botato

The charges (or Board, Washtog, FmL 
Ugbts, he., and leitioe ia toe regal* Utaacw ef 
either breach ol the Academy, are ttom 6t 10 » 
8130, aad io toe College (rout $130 to 8‘3*> p* 
anaum. For Instruction in Music, Painting, Draw
ing, he., there are additional charges, bet toe* 
are re lew a* possible.

For further tulormetion spplr lo toe fri>* 
Tbe Rer. H. PICKARD.

July, 13 3w

Cautleu.—The seetem attending the ktrodac
tion of Folio ws* Lexemgea has girt* me to 
several imitations by unprincipled persons- There 
prepared by « with oar sigmterera tbs ’

placed upon Tb* approaemng eiecuoi
-aSnSraSu-

Dr. O. suggested tbe hat * account of the to- prop* tone until aft* the 
tense heat of the sun. ....

Secondly, it waa raid, on the morning of hu

COUNTRY MARKET—RETAIL.
Beef, fresh, per lb...............................Ve"-1?^
Bacon, nor lb...................................... -1» « l»e
Butter, par lb., (Tub)..........................if'”!-
Batter, (box and roll*,) p« lb.......... 18 a SOe.

are’toaonly raw combinhtg hanotesqinl'l1" «to 
pies seat taste, sal certato aettra ta î?Pf**‘** 
Vomi. Tb# 0«nein# Loeenge* #r# Whit# is 
Ooler.

execution ie ate heartily, Ac. Go that morning 
he poritirely declined taking any food, and wra 
equally persistent in refusing stimulante of any

His last prayer waa, aa suggested by hia friend 
the Doctor, “Lord Jesus, receive my spirit”

Dr. Gillette here addraued hia audience with 
deep feeling, referring to hia own sons, to the 
sons of hie congregation, to the young men of 
thia city who habitually visit drinking houeea, 
restaurante. &#•

The preacher then visited Hsrrold, and hia 
description corsesponded with those already pub- 
liabed- With great eloquenee be described tbe 
ecene in which Harrold’e sisters were prewnt 
One of them read to him from her prayer-book ; 
and after Dr. G. had offered prmyer, tbe ware 
sister followed in en invocation to theThrora of 
Divine Grew on behalf of bar brother, which 
affected all prewnt . „

Hie next cell wra on Atierot He nt raw 
commenced remark» wbieh eriiHnatoi Mre. Bar
rett but wra gently remind*! that higher dutire 
now devolved upon Mm-* pryrattra*» 
hie God. In thia he aeqawered. For 
he acknowledged, he had Men rteepid to etn; 
the Tictim of bate |IMiioHi *4 of the wiles of 
artful, designing men# Hi* wonder ws*, if hi* 
soul eeOld be eared ! The Rev.
Lutheran preacher, aeon arrived, and attendra 
him moat faithfully. From the latter deigyman 
we learn that he profmrad to hare foend peace 
with Heaven.

The peculiarities of the Catholic Chereh pro-

sa&sss
Fathers Wtgrt and Walter. Pf- 
the «ocra of the daughter's hasty : 
mother** rail—tbe

dheng- 
i Lora*

■ oourage of ooe i* thu. described: thar gav*____ ,»,.li-g
wra quiteiy^imrato, tonte ho.^ wbra

Pr. 0.' dwreibed 
hasty return to b« 

inquiriw of that 
,7 She replied, 

“Hope is gone!* “Oh, Fsther*^ 
Walter, prepare my moth* for death . 1*“ 
agony, she fell against the aoeekar in tbe door
way, end raid, 44 Hope ia fled.”

The Doctor stated that thaw remark* were 
made strietijr in n religious poMto* TUW‘ UM 
being the pla* for none other. The 
tira wra very large end attentive.

Faison Bsow.vlow on Rstuxnino Rxseia. 
—The returning rebate ere very food ef

SWMAgKE.
ototo. Parson Brewnlow hra rraratly rtrtad tha 
pointe of diffkreow between the Prodigal Bra 
and the returning rebels. It wiU be wn tlmt 
and* the Parera’s exegems of the porahta the 
rebel* cannot drew mneb comfort from it Me
**“'First—The Prodigal Bra did not eeeedt. he 

ret with hi* tether’* eraraot, end ra the 8*to- 
tur* indicate, with hie bfeeatog. Next, he 
went ; he did not May and vilhfr Ihe old era in 
tiTra. house. Ha rated tor wmethiag to wart 
him to the world ; be did not prerant • putol

ssrStffSRStoyiet
Ha

A fire at Marlborough Horae, the town resi- 
*■ ~ mre of Vito, hod developed tbe

The damage 
rival oftha fire

denoe of tbe Prince 
energy of the heir apparent 
was not wrioua, but before the arrival 
engines the young Prince wra to be 
noded of coot and rest, peering ra buckets of 
water, and working with a leal and energy wor
thy of a professional fireman,

The trial of Dr. Pritchard, of Glasgow, et 
Edinburg, for the murder by poiaon of hia wile 
and mother-in-law, had terminated. The dis
closures at thia trial show how, rtep by step, the 
highest crime* may be reached from «mail be
ginnings. Antimony appear» to have been the 
material by which the work of destruction wra 
accomplished. A* to the motive which todocod 
the horrid deed, it ie to be «ought in Dr. Prit- 
eherd’e conduct to rae of the female «errant* in 
hi* own house, and to hie Indebtedness to his 
mother-in-law. In July tort year, the old lady 
appears to have lent him £500. The jury have 
found him guilty, and he hra been sentenced to 
the extreme penalty, ra the 28th inetant.

LATEST.
New Yoxx, July 24.—The Steam* Permian 

pawed Path* Point with date» lo the 14th tost.
The English news received by this arrival was 

centered to the Parliamentary election». Re
turn» to tbe 12th show 184 Liberal», and 102 
Craawvatiree elected.

A later despatch via Queen «town, rays the re
turn» so far snow • net Liberal gain of wren.

Among the Liberal* elected are John Stuart 
Mill, ana Thomra Hughe*.

Four members of tbe Administration bad bran 
defeated, vis. ;—Lord Burry rt Dover, Col, While 
at Kiddermtoater, Lord Paget at Litchfield, and 
M. F. Bed at Berry.

Aa a rule the contort had gone off ratiafae- 
r, and with very little rioting.

irraa election* were progreraing when 
the Pn raton sailed, and k would be another 
week before the warty castrate would be dc-

Forty-three passenger* of the banting ship 
William Nelson hid becnpicked up by the ship 
Mercery, and arrived at Havre from New York.

Instruction In Writing.
lift Brines gives to 
darradivrahn rthlsj

Goo ia’
No. $7 Oranv

taught a Md, rapid
„ ____ sd &« Ladfes a Us, rapid
aad pretty style of writing.

Visiting, Wedding and Address Card* farauhed 
md written to order. All order* ky mail promptly 

1 to. B. F. STAFLae.
jaa IS im Teach* ef Writing.

I have used J. B. Fitch’s Gold™ Ointment and 
Aud it to be the beet article for drawing and heel
ing ray wounds or skia disease.

ROBERT MeDOSALD,
July 1» 4w.____________________

w« did not betters to " cure-elle’’until we tried 
Ana's inimitable Fail, and now we think tha 
wkele secret Km to the fact, that purgatives are 
the natural remedy foe dlreaae, and Dr. Ay* has 
made the beet of purgatives. They rare nil our

it, ■nwÿsinl. -[Log* (0.) ftm».
Md]mite» ski i» sun r..

Cheese, per lb..
Docks, per pair,........
Eggs, per dosen,-----
Fowls, per pair..........
Oeeee, (each)...............
Heme, emoted, per lb. 
Lard, par
Mutton, p«lb.............
Pork, fresh, per lb,...
T«*sy»........................
Veal.............................

............... 16 a 20c.
.................. 120e.

............... 16 a 18e.
" ..................... 76 c 65c.
■’ .............................73c.
,7.7."."."............12) a 15c.
........................... 12 a 15c.
.........................10 «121c.
............................. 7 «Sc.
............................. 20c. lb.
.............................4) e 6c.

At HiUeide, Krntville, on the 18th tost., by the 
Rev. 8. W. Sprague, Mr. W. D. Hamagtoo. mer
chant of this city, to Jean, eldest daughter of Thoe.
................. of the former place.

oa the 8th iast, by the Rev. 
- ■ T Hi

Lydiard, Kao., of the 
At Camhridÿ, Mare 

George Seymonr, Mr. 'George hraoai. Mr. Thomas Marvin, of Halifax, to 
«lisa Harriet, daughter of the late Chartes Harris.

On the Uth ia*, hy the Rev. Ur. McLeod. Newton 
L. Mackey. Raw, Barri,ter-»t-Law, of Sydaey, to 
Kate T., eldest daughter of Edward C. Brown, Beq., 
ef the

Oa the 18th 
visit st her 
Bea^ef M«
ADeWelf, Esq. „

Oath» 17th ia*., Margaret . 
8amael Harwood, la the 60th y.

while oa aafter a brief lUi 
Mery 8., wife ef Rowe Smith.

' " rawer4
beloved wife of 
bet age

eged 38 years.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
Axxmo

Tvssdat, July 18.
B rifts Mar Used, Harding, Glasgow ; Kingston. 

Henderson. Msyagass ; sehis Friend. Campbell. New 
York ; Margaret Ann, Whelpley, de I Spey, Ryan, 
Berbedoes ; Vivid, Fluek, Boatoa.

WBDXISDAT, July It
Steamers Africa, Miller, Liverpool; Commerce, 

haow, PB island; barqne Blue berm. Frith. New 
York; barque an une Mary Bos, Thompson. Montreal; 
brig H C Beasley, Masters, hence for Barbed oca re
turned from me ; brigts J Banks, Cochran, Pone# ; 
Blais,O'Brien, 8t John. N B;,W A Black, Boeloe, 
Anaie Ovidert, Cochran, Windeoe—bound to Cork ;

PB
s Superb, 
1; Olive 1Hayward, Barbour, Bangor.

Timur, July 10 
Steamers China, Hockley. Boatoa ; Oreyborad, 

Nickerson, brigt Argo, Akermaa, Philadelphia, sabre 
Wm Stairs, Ham, 8t Jago ; Reindeer, BUgdoe, Cien- 
fbegee ; Hopewell, Ormntoe, Sydney.

FlIMT, Mv He
8ehr Bile, Monk*, La Hare ; Bell pas, Smith, Porto

SATcaOAT. July H 
Portland ; brigte Freak w., 

Chilian. Toaeg, Poeee; Wild
Brig Frank, Ji 

Neufs, New Tor'orb;
Hunter, Gauge, Montreal ; Wilmington, Beebe, New 
Haven ; eehre Pursue, McDonald. Boston ; Margaret 
Ana, Lia, Cape Breton ; Bate, Mrtfej^atmrerth

________ . Manning. Liverpool—boaad to
NewTerk; barqra Speed, McDougall, New York ; 
brigt Express, Howard, Peace.

Jely 20 Steam China, Heek|«y, Liverpool ; Al
pha, Hunter, Bermuda aad Bt Thomas ; Delta, Ontil- 
jfoed, 8t Jobe's, Nid ; Greyhoead, Niekereee, Cbar- 
lottatown; barque Cephas Btarrett. Gingery, Glace 

ft Mary AUee, Foeter, UHwre; eehre JaUa, 
La Haw; Maria Victoria, Ssvaat, Bhippegan;

numraiiffia?

for Cholera, Dixrrhcrtt, Dysentery, 
Cramp In the Bowels,

Will be farad efficacious to Cragh. Cold, Cholera 
Cholic, Dysratery, Berea, Fri» m ihe side and 

awl back. Nail woaa<fe*8ore Throat,

It qsieu nr warn all Pete*, whether hoe Braise, 
Sprain, Acute Rhemetiom, Cramp, * Chilblaira ; 
it relfev* Bp aim*, whether fro* File, Fee* and 
Ague, or Cramp ia the Stomach ; it has the pew* 
ol binding or restraining a loo violeel discharge 

- - II heel toeit wilt
ia «very «bon time.

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters
la Aperient Aati dilwes, Diaphoresis, Diuretic, 

and Tonis; rad may be need with perfect safety 
al all time», lor Dyspepvia, Habitual Cuetireaew, 
Bilious Complaint», Birk Headache, Jaundioe 
Heartburn. Bed Breath, Water Breath Acid Btom- 
aeh. Baa Hirkaam, aad tbe ir* stages of Diarhew 

The* Bi ten conviât of a carefal aed pecaliar 
edmixtare of tbe be* aed milds* vsgaiable sport- 
earn with tbe pen axpreeaed jaice ef Bill* Hesbe, 
which from their Tonic effect*, will bo found a 

remedy f* derangement of the di

Fellows’ Balsam of LiTerwort
aad Coltsfoot.

Per Cough, C*M, Heaping Cnegh, Asth
me, Broecbitie, DifficaKy of Breathing, aad 

all Palmrasry Dieeeim- 
The above remadisa are all prepared faithfally

i original rscipea, aed are guaraatr 
qaality by the Proprietors.

FELLOWS’ 4 Cto.,
Feb I Prater’» C

Encourage Home Manufacture*!
Tea era do ee by baying your Hats aad Cepe ef

EVREETT BROS.,
Ma*ttfacturers of HAT* 4 OAF*,

1»1 HOLLIS 8TRKEI.

WE hare alee constantly on head a very lerg 
awortment of English aad American Mat

and Capa, which we off* at fas very lowest prises
WHOLESALE bayer» for Crab will do well to 

give as a call, ra they wiff gad oar prices mack 
lower lhaa at any other heure to lbs trade.

Passera who fled it ddBcalt to get a Bilk Hat to 
•l thetr heads with comfort, can he perfectly soiled 
by basing them made to ordre hy Coeformsiewr 
Msraare; we wsrraot a perfect K Bo extia 
choree for making hot» to onto».

Tranks, Valiees and DmhreUac, to great variety

EVERETT BEOS.,
181 BOLUS 8TRKBT. 

Opporito Province Building.

to the

Sabbath School Libraries
THE etLentien of Ministers and Bupet 

suis of Sabbath Schools ia directed 
mppto of Sabbath School BOOKS 

the Wesleyan Book Room, a good i 
which hra in* been received, and which will be 
mpfeuiabaq rash NMSith by atrivala from England 
and the Staten. Care U taken to selecting thia 
Stock to exclude Becks unsuitable far Sabbath

requisite»
Uv in

foi Ssbbmth School^ slsé'on himA.

A McN PaTTERSO» 
THUS- HAKHlbUN, LL. »

|'»« everyth 
fist yea ba^

■7 «
thick tb

Tbsy
trade aad | 

Util# i 
■ ef 

wise. Hew | 
r day al tbe I 

I ra t Sa 
entieg tb 

I eefely that I 
j whet le ai<*w| 

I are bettsr t 
rfeh. 
da the j 

|le day If 
i to geld ef i 

jlliee. but 
I Ood by I 

t fellow I

ly peeved.

f fflHE Weoleyans ef Ship Harbour, C. B, beg 
A to announce Jieir intention of bolding a Ba

uer about the la* of Sept., to war. is completing -1 
their house of worship, end earnestly soient lbs am 
•stance of any ft undo wbti-niey be disposed to aid „ 
them in contributing nrticten lor the occnsloa.

Any of the following Committee wtil gladly re- 
ceive contributions—Mrs. Samuel smrdiey, Mrs.
Geo Embres, Mrs Henry Xmbree, Mr» AngraBm- 
bree. Mira Martha Kmbree, Him Margaret jlAUg- 
ley, Ml* Mary Langley, MiuKllaabeth Kmbree.

Mr. Charles Brudie, No. 20 Gray’s Lane; to He- 
tifex, will act as agent there, 

tihip Harbour, U B, 11th July, 1864.

Blockade Bargains.
466* YABDfl 3

PRINTED MUSLINS,
7000 yd* CambriCA /
yde Checked «legheuM, 4 

de* Lifiea Cambric
hankerchefs,

Purchased * th. LAST TRADE BALE, V 

Aad will be offered* n BJEALL ADVANCE.
A McMOBHAT é CO. 4

Commerce Hone*.
144 Granville Street.

! e
fri!»________________________________.v

Dissolution of Co-Partnership^.

18 hereby givee that Mr. p. Farrell aad ws have 
1 dissolved partnership The bestow» will lU t 
latere be coadacted radar the name ol ,

8. DREW à CO. 
Petite Riviere, Jaly lit, 1865.

2 Draw * Co., wraid return think» fas
favour», and hope by paying strict attention to 
buriarea. to merit a «hare or public 
grad anpply of Leather constantly 
hide» taken

a
public patronage. A.

July IS.
e for leather. 

Aw.

GEO. 11. STARK & 00.1
liiipert Extra Ciourack

Wh.cb they hnve cousisutiy ra brad. 
Abo—Seaming TWINE. Manilla Point Hope 
aad Hoths beet No. I Murnia BOLT HOPE.

For safe at the lowest market rates.
Jane 7. 8m.

Dr. L Berry's Uniment
WILL beside» Owing Bums, instantly

and cute Rheumatic Pams ; si so Neuralgia 
and Ague in the face, if used according to the di
rections ; and ia an effectual remedy for OfaaA— » 
this, and Cuts, and wtil tans down Swelling»ra . 
Man or Hera' that may be caused by brturea * 
otherwise, and will cure the Headache quick* 
than any other article in the market.

COGSWELL <t EOHS TTO,
VY holcaule Agents,

joy IS__ly 1SS Hollis street, Halifax, N. *.

» bazaar ! bazaarTi i
THE WEdLKYAN BOCIETY at Wowium 

intend holding a Bazaar ta Septembre nett, to 
liquidate the debt remaining on their Chapel,— 

They hope that friendv io other pert» of the Pro
vince* will assist them ie their Uedabfe eedertsktog» ‘ 

Coatttbeuoas wtil be thankfully received hy tbe 
following Committee.

Mri Spregae, Lower Horton 
Mre A McN Patterson 
Mre Jobe Hra, Wolfe.lie
Mre Geo E Forsyth ’’
Mrs Wm J Johnson “
Mre Wm Woodmra 
Mrs Jam* Woodmna *
Mrs John Roeoaefrii “ *
Mr, James Woodworth “
Miss A n/uata A Alderkin, Wolfrilfe 
Misa Msry E Eldrekin 
Mrs Lewb Davison, Qmaewich 
Mrs Hear. Ncary »

Wolfrilfe, 86'h April, 1865.

i thing a, |
I’l the i 

,t»fi In

ififl ■

OLEVDUDON k
utroavasa awn »■»»«• in

Crockery and OUiivtr# '
or nvafiT naacaimo»,

Tobacco Pipe*, Filters. Cutlery, 
Tea Trays, etc.,

STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE, t 
Oppos te H. M. Ordiaaaéa, Halifax. N. 8, J 

W* T. Hows, Proprietor,
Aylh-im. sèuti^.

.
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ROYAL MAILSummer ArrangementCHIS WELLSthey always#d the new
shoes rott:

Between Halifax and
Lbatixo Halifax on Mondai 

AND F*IDAT»l>1 6.o-CLO<

T HH Subscriber haring taken 
the conveyance of the mail 

route, beg» leave to notify the i
““ *"* ! 7 ■* *' —j paeei
lowing rates.

Tnmei’a American Express,
Aad General Forwarding Agency

RUNNING to all parts of Nova Scotia, frinro 
bdward Island, New Brunswick, Newfoend 

land, United Stares and Canada», sud coDoectmg
with other reliable Express Companies for all parte

Bat how «any tamperato- Cokmial Lift Assurance Comp’y.and of wrong.
fy intemperate people of yoor acquaintance dohap theyhim, to get almost

Thu» farknow who can say of this habit,Tired of Lift. boy» ware afraid net to
CAPITAL £1,000,000 Big. 

Head Office, » George Street, Edinburgh. 
Board of Director» at Halifax, N. 8. 

Office M7 Hollis Street.

Nora Seoda far twentyAS keen in weshall thou go but no farther V And if one in ayield to them. Thiswhen I long to go, odd years, and in England far iv yearsthus command himself, has be a previous to its fairodaedoa here. Its
right to lead hundreds of others into that path ■a cos vinesteadily inmasud horn the«barge which always of Europe and America.

Packages and Parcels
and ating proof of iwnot to go with us," theyYen am real that he is prepared to carry paaaenm?^! 

lowing rates.
Halifax to Chester,

“ Bridgewater,
“ Liverpool,
“ Shelburne,

A Mail Coach also leaves Mahtw&S
nenburg, on the arrival of the 
And a Coach leave» Luneubu* on aTJ 
morning», tor Mahons Bay, and 
meet the Mails for HJi&x and LiwS^ 
Booking Office, Halifax : Somermtttï 

“ Lunenburg: Ur>j i?Bridgewater : jil» 
« Liverpool: W. ficon.'l

July 27 ALBKHrg^

'THE CRAIG MICROS»
^■k-The moat wondwfti-f"

PalCB ONLY lUg 1

r°T farther part eulm. — 
Morning Journal, or ajj^îw
for Nova Scotia__tt rg
Bookseller * Static**. N 

Clifton BlnrSun-,
Agems far Halifax—A à W wJSyil 

Muir, and Mise Katsman, BookëÜ^Sj 
— - - mwwl H P Hurtnn. Druanim

of this hard, rough way, Colds, H.it is held. Forbody and soul f Hie example cehy in
drad drunkards. The higher bis position the The Hon Alta. other FularonaryMoan r ha Sheriff, Halifax.O, fat that land whan tears may monksin net Medical Advieer—D. Parker, M- D.Whan aorthiy sorrows may land a whole ieek winy.own t And ■The CewwAgeot—MATTHEW H. RICHET. to Colds
off this rmponsibilky. The Lord will not hold w that Coesempdoe carriediag to bag the County ofhundred and sevento make inquisition POSITION OF COUPANT.Whme grief and dissppoinl him guiltlem when he DAILYaad sixty sevenHalifax, and seveni of the,Company, anwi 

Forty-four Thousand I
raids of On* this office for Windsor and Tnroj andAnd weary hands and fast may reel at last I prove r the whole Province. The total 

"" causes, dmring ths saw
insampUon takes to It----—------------ ___________________________
lieu oos-sixsh of Whose who died daring I an Commerce and Greyhound, to sad 
—mom thaa any other diasass can, except ~ " ~ *
a. Aad how does Consumption arise! 
dots it spring ! Why, in neglect of that 

i caught either when you went out in damp 
without a suitable protection for year feet.

Bandied and for 8t John, None of “ I know on# doctor of divinity," mid a pea- 
tor, “ who does mom against ths cause of tem-

Ho talks Ilka a TheDiiscton beg to direct attention to the,I What right hare I to this sweat met t
Boston,haringask their him am they hare After ati,’ to Head Office. to withdo for k.' Ho never lectured infriends, as we har'at ft, norOr my far mat when far tbemaelre* they’re forer of wine drinking, but hia practise farmedft. Ne» keys,Ido not Premiums received to nay part of the world where to thisto girt an Express BusinessAgencies herelabor far the Express will be executed with promptitudeor when you cams home from tbit socialof to my father sad mother, should they regarded them who

this Christian liberty, countedWhat is k my fact so tired end sore t each Ex-A faithful meisenger will accompanysettled to Ufa, who have noEh ! net of your leodtog-etriags, then P" half dosen lectures.—3. 8. Tim«s. and a scorn of ex-Thor»’» no far ofswift to do his will, be doii
mr Farther Information will be supplied at theNo, nor I in a hurry to got out of tbam.'• long herd coined end tboeghdeasness keeps current With Charlottetown, PEI, Pownal aad Water StreetCompany’s Offices and Ajfather, ah I afraid of hi. have exposed yourselfye* such exclamations 

carelessly, and “ A siig
be doiiWho Loves the Temperance MATHEW H. RICHET, Newfoundland, Thomas McCorman.cold that will go away towhipping you P Afraid of your mother t Won’t General Agent for Nova Scotia and F.B. Island. Boston, Mass. 8 aad 10 Court Square,1 la it from the tears they’ve wiped, O. B. 88 Lower Castle Streett Whale preciousgiro yon • of yon whilstOr pointing many to the liviag way t •licet, St John, N B.AOENCII 88 PrinceWho loros the temperance cause t Not ho 

its hydro foe,
slight cold’’ develops» into a 81 Upper Water Street, Halifax, N-8.Amherst, B B Dickey ;AaaapoUs,they weary gathering lowers that fade, Congh begins 

some» end go.
afraid palmonsry affection. A be doiiAad-ynt you am trying to make Who dama not 

Who aero tbs dni 
The desolation, grief and woe 

That fallow in the monster's track,
Tat dams not push the demon back.

Who levee the temperance cause t Noth» 
Who ia its favor lectures long,

And by himself, alt stealthily,
Drinks cider, beer or porter strong ;

Who makes the poison that be sips,
Who pets it to bis neighbor's Ups.

Wbo Iowa the temperance canes ? Noth* 
Who prays to God to take away 

“ The smarted thing yet smilingly 
Giro» patronage to thoro who slay 

The body aad the death les* so ai,
Who tparn at man’s and God's control 

• ( «
Last tro I row the drunkard fall 

And staggering rise end fall again ;
I listened to his msnisc roll 

Until my heart was wrung with pain ;
Who lured him to a course of sin ?
Who fanned the quenchless fires within P

Was it the drunkard P No, too plain 
Upon his pimpled, fsce,

Car bonded nose nod vacant brain,
Am written ruin end disgrace ;

The drunkard"» visage warning gave—
It Uld of death—the drunkard'» grave.

put offsrv plwanro, but toatead 
Leads thousands to an roily tomb ? *

Who steals the hungry orphan's broad P 
Who shrouds the mother’» hopes iA gloom P 

Who fills the widow’s cup with gall P 
Who Is a blighted cor* to all P

The poison maker awe unmoved 
The hideous working of Ms hind ;

The poison vender, oft reproved.
Still appends a mildew e’er the land ;

Both bear a weight of gnUt untold,
Both peril their own souls for gold.

JOHN KCESB8LBT,PEL; Chari.Or grasping joys and hopes that will not stay P The beetle flesh comae iard andof you,1 the new April 18
street end H P Burton, Druggkt T

A PORT ABU '
SEA WATER BiT|

At a Trifling Oagt | 
Allgood A Towl’i Oeleig(

SEA SALT.
This Bek, from the earefal — r| . 

prepared end preserved,
Iodine and Bromine, Im^ J

iverpool, John Edgar ; work f<to be afraid ef not as you say. Consumption is hem I”does this grief aad ENNIS * GARDNER’S
PRICE LIST,

B Bench; Piétonbeig, B 8 /oat ; New Gl attend to that Cough at rocs! Don’t oak tooI, James Campbell ;Crichton; Summers ids, long I Usesert of fear—the faro ef mj «bool-follows, which Sydney, C B., C. Leonard ; Truro, A G Archie it that will put my Lord to Windsor, foe Allison; Tarmooth, H. A Pectoral BalsaCMIswellewould laud me into what is lew ; or bar of myOr has proud as If been overthrown and balked
For the timely use of this well knownplan far Nov 88

and manly P Whisk Jeer is ths beet P It is a 
very poor servie» yon are doing me, to try to set 
me agviast my paronle, end teach me to be 
ashamed of their authority."

The boys fait that there was no headway to 
be made against aneft u new eehetoet All they 
said hurt themselves more than him, nod they 
liked better to be out of hia way than in it—all 
bad boys, I mean- The others gathered around 
him, end never did they work or play with

LOOK HERE! deep to yearO, self has been my end, my aim, my god t 
No wander that I cry far mat and peace I 

Bet dam I hope the heavenly met to gain, 
When wearied out with each a cause as this P

O, let me torn, end Iron to prise ay Ufa, 
Because for Jesus I may spend it all ;

Aad eonat the longeât hardest life but short, 
Aad aU my grief and sorrow light and small !

Then, when I’ve labored through the heat and

enus’s nn, (regular.)will effectually banish him.
148 HollkBold by George Johnson, Md be doii8 Springs, JO cents

General for New 221 dq,Street, Jetterai Agent 
Druggist,*. .Golden Ointment

CURBS all diseases of ths skia, sad is not only s 
cure, bet e preventative fréta taking any ham* 

that ia coots grots» by rubbing a little of toe Ointment 
ea the heade when exposed.

The world is becoming astonished at the heeling 
properties toi» datasse» possess»» fee eurtog
BOILS, FELONS, CORNS, CHILBLAINS, 

PILES, BRUISES, BURNS, 
BLISTERS, Ac.

COGSWELL « FORSYTH 198 Hollis Street,

ffaiss byBrunswick, T.
Nov 8 t*-hires;271 do171 do Salts of 

Chlorides and Sulphites 
Potassium am" ' 
tiro, ready to 
dissolved mil

OBILIT 8 TAPS.Hams, Lard, Butter.
Just received at the London Tvs Staves,—

600 the. choice P B Island Lard,
10 firkins good Cooking Butter,—fid. per lb. 

<00 Bagar Cured Hams.—7 1-8 per lb
H. WETHRBT * CO., 

806 Barrington A 11 Brunswick street.

12 Springe, 48 seats

dwe*Nsa
be doiiGUILDS KID CORS. Sea Water iMkl

Medical men have heretofon irts 
prescribing Bee Bathing, owing to ft»; 
curved (even in summer) by exporte# 
tient» to the drafts of common bank 
aad in the winter the trouble fa efa 
water. Those difficulties am now mm 
introduction of

Allgood’s Real Sot Si
which enable# all to eqjoy that taxmyl 
vaey of their own bath rooms.

Experience has proved sm water to 
valuable strengthens! Ar infants end 
and alee for preserving toe health of 1 
already eqjoy that ineetunable Meeting

This Belt is especially nwemendei

when km12 Springe, 80 sente4 Springs, 20 route
and their frkmd.

Aad brought my sheaves in patience to Hia The new scholar fa a choice follow," said Agents for Nova Beotia. May 84. may 17
•ad he doini

any bey in the wheel" They study bettermay I lay my head upon hia breast, 18 Springs, <4 seats the mlstiRADWAY’S READY RELIEF
Plies Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle.

And know the laborer’s met so full and sweet play better where he is. You met pull him beyond
down. Everything ont of 18 Springs, 43 cents I ISSprtogs.M
hia way.—CkMrm’t Price. do «21 do 70 daWhat Money Cannot Bay.

Ellas’s home in the city it one of luxury and 
keenly. Them fa everything to charm the eye 
aad please the tarte. Costly furniture, ram oc- 
namants, valuable books and fine paintings be
speak the wealth of the owner. Them also am 
happiness and prow, and the bright fowe of chil
dren, without which no home aroma complete.

Ellen has a bright, handsome faro, botnet a 
happy one. Rarely, if ever, does a smile light

WOMEN’S TAPS.
18 Springs, SO seats 20 Springs, 70 centsThe Evening Le—on.

•KID CORED.Brush up the stove hearth, Jenny,” said Mr*. lERBON* ia Canada aad the British Provinces me rropect fully notified that BADWAY1 26 Springs, 126 centsis roly 15 Cents per bottle to specie. Ia the UnitedXXAD Y BELIEF 
• great advenes of me

Goodwin, “ aad wipe up the sine Mealy. Take to# mail price to 66material», sad tin high premium to 
A British Prortocae ef North Ansi

rs.sîrsüiL'ïa
____  »af New Teak, rsapaetiaUy notify

mtablfahed a broach laharaiury sad wumboum, for toe mai 
Cite of Montreal, CE.

Address, DR. JOHN RADWAT * CO.,

WONDERFUL CORES_ARE DAILY EFFECTED.
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.

ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION.

of the greatall those clean nine has, wet and dry, and lay them usd to
in the basket, and make the room look as cheer be doii

22 Springs, 140 cents w»i >our Hthe boys get
large discount to wholesale baye»».

M. F. EAOAR, 
111 Hollis street, HaHlai.HS, V

fa") J°“•BUPRK88 FOR SMALL WOMEN.
■aid Jenny a tittle diaeon- iward aiI 26 Springs, 126 cents80 Springs, 100 routs

RMPRR88 (Putt)I don’t know that it fa anyup its bawdy, or any soft emotion give it that I tentedl7i
for North America.
Rub-agents wanted to every toi 

Address M. F Eager, ill Betito

11 Springs, 00 cenUthem to have a tittle diseomlbrt rose in a while
in-doors, than it is for us to have to much troutive. She of every

to bagimtcfalto thoro who have .««fl. bfa all the time. They have no idea hew hard Job Lota constantly will be found to stock.
IT A discount of 10 per cent, for Cash on all re-

fiuhr goods, allowed to purchasers of 8------- "
enrouât off 10 aad upwards.

Mourning Qoodi.

4mA. ®*4 Coburg* and Lustme; 6-4 
*r Black Bamtiwaa ;. 8-4 Black Henrietta 

Cloths and Paramatta* ; 6-4 French Merino* and 
Delaines; MixedAlpaccaaand Delaine».
Crop» Collars and Cuffs, aad Crape Beta, Tails, he 

Jane 7. ENNIS * GARDNER.

who hadMd their own comfort, perhaps, for her p^ifi. I it «»t* get up clean clothe, for them every week, 
nation. She would Ok* to bain a eroftmuri state teorhowmooh discomfort wo hove to pet up 
of excitement, aad “. What shall I do now f" u Iwith"
the frequent cry, demanding a change of pro-1 “ Neither do wa know how bard it is to work
grammes !• tiw.'wfat* aha wUhro it was rom-eads7i« <•“«•«* to get food far*, ati at home, 
■mr, and in the summer she tones to be back ™ I But you are tired to-night, my deer, and you 
the city. So you aes it would be impossible to »•*«••»&•» my happy with yoor hair in soak 
rotisfy href and I don’t suppose It ever eaten dMer- Baa right away and bathe year faro, 
her head that she interfere, with any one’s com-land brush «P » IHtio, aad you wiU find your spir- 
fimt I its an wonderfully enlivened."

The asms nit Ins disposition shows itself in went away with a reluctant stop to do
whatever she undertakes. Everythin new h,, »hat she was hid ; but after awhile she earns 
a specie! charm, end mats, breskfast shawl», ami Idown fifty per rout at least better
sofa cushions in endless variety, am eommeuesd. thsn ***• did before. Her hair was brushed 
If you eould open her bureau-draw you TOdd bank amootMy from her iwy-*en timed eheeks. 
farm some idea of tho fichlaasss of hro fancy, “dkro plain eufiso dmm and gingham apron 
and her disregard of order. “ I hadn't patianro M00*»* batter than many an elegant ball room 
to finish it," is the only excuse for aoeh a watts «"‘w*- She did not road to b* told now to 
of paterial ! make tbs room aa tidy as possible. She stepped

If she was allowed to do just exactly as she abo“t üfihtly hero and than, putting to rights 
Bkad, I have no doubt she would be extremely one ****** ne0* *•** aeothro—drew father’s arm- 
good-oatumd ; and everybody alee m ght be mis-1oheir up to the sun-eet window wham he loved 
■table, if they ohooro ; it wouldn’t surely be her b*»**0 •»«. “<* foa* *ha loongt was cleared 
fanft. " vi *7. ” of ati incumbrances, so thst Ned might throw ,

You have seen the waves come in on a rocky hismelf down and met after hia favorite fashion. , 
afarou f emu, you* eye Itertl on, corns» rolling so I “ I kaew thst it would rest you, if you put

Tooth Àdrç
may 10

INSTANT C01

raU*< andlbad, wiUEither of which for the aliments aad ing the

RtJBBXNG THE SEINE. OOLI
Bole AgentWho inwardly despite their ways, 

And Christians look open the see ne, 
With apathy and listless gsse ;

Will they not tremble when they meet 
The drunkard at ths judgment seat t

times per day. Ia many the moatThis method of application should be isoart- HORACE WATERS’
Great Musical Eatw^tiishment,

HO. «HI HBOA DWAf,

80

severs and agonising pains win*d to in all
tbo prooron of tho FIRST RUBBING. ItsWeakxe8s, Rheumatism, Nkbvoosness,

a few times will euro the patient oftinnedNeuralgia, Lumsaoo, Sr asms, Sciatica,
tho moot aggimvating and long standing dlaca-Gour, Paralysie, Nnmhnam,

'ARNED INKidneys, Bladder, Cratha, Difficulty of Pas-
3larintltert.

roww^vw W O ALL parties purchasing my 
their several complaints 1ring Water, Pain in the Small of the Back, ___ and Cabinet Organs, at whales*:# or re

tail, prices as tow as any JfirsfrClass Iietrnmente 
cas ha purchased. Second Head Pianos at giro! 
bargains, prices from 860 to 8200 All the above
t ------- : ! “ ~ ____ *
Monthly payments raoeivad for ths same. There 
being soma ttve diffeient makes of Pianos m this 
Urge sæek, purchasers on he suited ss ueU hem 
ss elsewhere, and perhaps a little better.

10,000 Sbeeu of Music, a little «oiled, at 1} cents 
par page. Cash paid lor Second hand Pianos. On* 
oil he Largest Stocks of Sheet Marie ia the United 
States, Music Books, sad all tied» of Masieal In-

Pam in the Hips,Crumps and 8] named complaints, should not haritato a me ed «gainst purchasing either Pills erfllft 
porting to be my prepartions, tint tons 
Stamp around the boxes or pots. Tfatel 
between the people of the States sad fall

Second Hand Pianos at great 
„ . t 1. Ati the above

Inettement* to let, and rent applied if purchased.
and Thighs, W< In the to apply the Beady Rabat an dtowted.Core for Dogs.

William B. Bernes, Davenport, Iowa, reeom- 
in pear trees, which w*

Back or Legs. R will ment) cure.
And in aU Female Complaints, such as Letv erument, therefore a U. States Stamp*1 

my preparations. There are no stamps 
aadien style of Pills or Ointment, emsi 
United State» I rely only for protestes 
mark in the book of directions areas# 
pet. Before you purchase them, see** 
Stamps upon the box of Pills or OfatiWl 
none that have United States Steep».

The Subbing should be
mends s cum for blight 
should like to see universally adopted. We think 
if it did not cure the pear blight, it might rid

eorrhcea, Weakening Discharge*, Obstructions, of heat aad irritation or
Retention, Weakness, ProUpris Uteri, Hyete-
rice, Headache, Ac., Ac. action om the akin and back, you may feel par

tite country of another alight ten times more 
destructive than all the diseases that ever crept 
into pear orchard*. The remedy which, he says, 
proved effectual upon thirty years’ trial, is to dig 
a hole down among the roots of the pear tree, 
and bury a dead dog therein. He mentions one 
old tree thro treated, which recovered and took 
on a vigorous growth, and bore a fall crop every 
year after. We have no donbt of the truth of 
this statement, and hope the remedy will be ap
plied to every pear tree in. America. The soon
er it U done, the mere profitable it will prove to 
thousands of farmer» who are prevented from 
keeping sheep in consequence of the worthless 
cum in the country, which may now be appro
priated to aema profitable purpose.—N. T. Tri- 
bunt.

of • euro—it fa nthe entire length of the Spine
should be rubbed for 10 or SO alwolaa, three

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

TO CONSUMPTIVE

CONSUMPTIVE «offerer» will imrij 
charge) a valuable pfiscrtptieaiwS] 

Consumption, Asthma, Bronehitfaeai ri 
sad Leag effectless, by sending thtir ri 
Bar. E. A- Wilsoa, tVilliamsbarg, Use 
to Heavy A. Taylor, agaat for Mr. win* 
Sack villa Street, Halifax.

Mr. Tailor has just received a HR 
Medicine, in Packets, three Doll on SW 
five cents extra will prepay the MWg 
part of th* Province nd

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL Ho L
Can tains us pages, and nearly 800 Tense and

•aaroa to any, * New, what did you get in my 
way for, when Lwro going along so nicely V"

Last summer, Elian’s parents rented a cottage 
Wa* the Sound, where the waters made continu
al music, and boetiiy, fishing and bathing add- 
ad to tha attractions of the place. Ellen enjoy- 
•d throe aquatic sport* until the novelty had 
won off; then they were dull end stupid enough.

One day ah* wished to go on the Sound. The 
water was rough, and the boat in need ef repair, 
BO her mother would not give her consent.

1 never saw Elian cry 1 she was of too hard a 
Eaton for that, but of all disagreeable fit* any 
■aortal ever bad, Ellen’s •« sulks" were the worst 
The “ blues" are bad enough, but “ ugly sulks" 
la, ia my opinion, a far more dangerous disease. 
Too might talk, and coax, and reason, with 
•beet as much effect on Ellen aa if you attempt
ed to move the statue of Washington with a

Hymns, and is the most popularyou 4a net fael better ; yonr looks tell very plain
ly. It always paya to be neat and orderly. It 
fa worth more than n great sum of money to

Book eve» issued. Prices—paper covers, 80 centsKIDNEYS, SPRAINS, STRAINS, CUTS, 
BRUISES. WOUNDS, CRAMPS, BUBNK 
SCALDS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, MOSQUI
TO BITES, STINGS OF POISONOUS IN- 

DEAFNESS, SUN

By Rubbing the pert or parts of the body 
where the disease or pain to Mated, with the 
Beady Relief.

In ninety-five cases out of one hundred, the 
most severe pains wlB crow by one Rubbing 
with the Relief.

Ix Attacks or Sous Throat, Hcuuwxxxm, 
Caour, Divthxxia, Ihwluexx*, tea Relief 
should EE applied to tee Throat axd 
Chest. Ix a pew mohexts nut Boxaxxsa, 
Irritation axd Inplaxmatiox will cease.

Let the Ready Relief be applied in thie man
ner for the following '

RHEUMATISM?!
ACHE, HEADACH1 
MATION OF THE

each, its per 100; broad, 86 cents, 880, per 100;
Eût, 40 cents, 836 per 100.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL. Ho
fathers and brothers. It 
adopted Mrs. Halsey’s pi

would bo, ff wo SECTS, aad nearly 884
APOP1 Tunas and H;

Prices samsasI cannot even bear to go B LEGS, FEET, JOI 
IWELLINGS of tha

Both Bombers can be obtained in one wi
thers on an errand. I do not wa how bar ft bound copy, 60 cents 865 par 100;

FEET, IS, Ac., SORE ETES, end lh ■bossed gilt, 70 cents, 866 pro 100.so constantly • inendure to tiv* in a — -, irouo, etc., was, aiaa, ana in ail 
see where there ia pain or distress, the 
BADT RELIEF, If applied ever the pnrt or 
tria, will afford Immediate saw.
There la no other remedy. Liniment, or Pain- 
tiler In the world that will atom pain to quick 
1 RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.

THIRD METHOD OP CUBE.
.T.—One teaapoonful or TKRICB, WORMS, CHOLERA MORBUS, 
o a wineglass of water WIND CHOLIC, SPASMS, PUHtiINQ, 
f is afforded. One dose HEARTBURN. FITS, SEA SICKNESS, DY- 
,ve sufficient. SENTERT, CRAMPS, VOMITING, SOUR
[OÜS CHOLIC, LOOSE STOMACH, HYSTERIA, CONVULSIONS, 
WELS, SICK or NER- BAD DREAMS.

London Drag * MTHE BAY SCHOOL BELL»the suds.' She never dresses up herself unless or tbo
•be goes to a fanerai ; and bar children are little 40,000 Copies TOCKSD with a fall aad

9 of Daces, Mbdioixbs and C 
knows strength and parity, esmpdd 
des to be found in a

I, TOOTH- 
INFLAM 
>WBLB or

1, called ths Day Scho 
itos about 800 Choie* Ifrights, with thin out-grown soiled dresses on is now ready.

I road to pity them when theyhalf the summer. Rounds, Catches, Duets, Tries,IMACH.A Bint ty Gardeners,
As our houses and gardens ere always more 

or less infested with vermin, it is, nevertheless, 
satisfactory to know that bensoin, an article suf
ficiently well known as a detergent, is no less 
efficacious as an agent in insecticide. Two 
drops are sufficient to asphyxiate the most re
doubtable pest, be it beetle, eockchafer, spider, 
slug, caterpillar, or other creeping thing. Even 
rata aad mice decamp from any place sprinkled 
with a few drops, of bensoin. A singular fact 
connected with this application of bensoin is, 
that the bodies of the insects hided by it become 
ao rigid that their wings, legs, the., wiU break 
rather than bend if touched. Next day, how
ever, when the bensoin had evaporated, supple
ness is restored.—Boston Cultivator.

Chora***, maay ef them written expressly for this
It pages of tbs Elements of Mute, 
aad progressive. Particular attentionWell Jenny, every time wa permit an untidy which are easy

W the preparation of Physic*".»',Among the larg# number of beautiful piece» 
1 frond" Uncle Sam’s School” « Don'troom that could be put to rights as well as left, Uacl* Sam’s School,' Don’t you bear •0,—English, I 

Hair Otis, Hair
the children coming,' Always look on the

work-drees on, when we aright put on a clean 
one, we take a atop in that direction. Untidy 
people do not become so all atone*, but.bed ha
bite grow faster than encumbers, you cannot 
bold them ia cheek, unlaw yon fairly root thorn 
out All the little delicacies and refinements of 
life that we cultivate are good for the heart aa 
well as the body. They make as more gentle 
and thoughtful of the comforts of others, aad 
help us form nobler sad more beautiful charac
ters, and that ia our great life-work hare, my 
daughter—the formation of right characters* 
Nothing ia trifling which bears upon this great 
work.”

yes sud W,Hair BrushesAnvil Chons,' of all verleiiov, *8 
• •".d finely fastened Tati 

and Dental Preparation 
and Cosmetics, and morii 
otary for tha Toilet ax»1 
■any Phtent Medicines if.

GEO. JOE*

test ms by
the Banning Brook,” Ac. Iris 001 litod oy HoraceIris compiled 

School Bril,Waters, author of Sabbath __
2, which have had the enormous sala of 860,600
"fficro of the Day School Bell—Paper eo vm 

eta, too per 100 ; broad 40cU, $65 par 116 ; doth 
bond, embossed gilt, 45 cte, 840 per 100. 86 cooias 
furnished at the 100 price. Mailed at the retail

WATERS CHORAL WARP
A new Sunday School Book, ef 140 na—- 

beautiful Hymns and runes. It eontamemaav 
gemav, each as : •' Shall we know each —1-1 
there ?” •• Suffer tittle children to come unto meu > 
“ The Beautiful Shore;" ‘ Oh, 'tie rln-inn.'1, "Leave me with my Mother," “He laadathmTb* 
side still waters,” Ac. Price, paper covets, *0 cte'$26perl°0; bound 16tea, Stop»? 1^ ®!^'

“ Bush a horrid hole as this ia !* said Ellen. 
Iwfabrd never come here. Nothing in the 
■odd to do I Always some opposition to all my

“ But you know it ia for your good, my child. 
Tour mother sorely knows what ia beat."

* It*! just to be «rose ; aha can’t bear to aa* 
■to happy. I shall just write to grandma," aba 
Odd spitefully. ” She want* me to pay bar a 
Wirit, and aba’i always putting herself out to

Fancy So»1

CANADA CHOLERA.
are of this complaint ia ao- of flannel aeakad in BELIEF acroro the bowel*, 
f RADWAY’S R If AD Y RE- This wtH be found an eflbctusl and speedy 
•riled With it give it a trial, cure. In 184» and '64, RADWAY’S READY 
Take a teaapoonful of RE- RELIEF eared the wont case* of Asiatic Cho- 
iaea of water, as a drink, 1er* after all other remedial agents failed. It 
Two or three dome are go- has eared thousands of Diarrhea*. Painful 

Alan bath* the stomach Discharges from the Bowels, Cholic, Cramps 
lie BELIEF, and lay p piece and Spasms by ONE doss.

Coughs and Goto

By a timely use of ChisweifsT 
or Domvilla’s Cough Mixtuti 

prepared from a receipt of Dr. 
known to this community • few ] 
•kill as a physician. Sold by

[her, for;

to go toll

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.** Weil, there it is, Ellen. Somebody has got 
JO pat hrorolf out, and why shouldn’t it bo you 
aavnllaa your grandmother, wbo fa old and
fasbter

While Bilan was doing hot beet to be as pro- 
waking as possible, her mother would be trou
bling barer if for toot aba had been too severe. 
Hro love tot the child, and desire to give her 
yfaaaurs, often earned bar to bo indulgent to hro 
fiikwa whims sad os priest. Her dis»

To Hive a Swann of Bees.
Mr. Jones, of Dutches» county, New York, 

communicates a convenient way of hiving a 
•warm of bees. He says t—•• Take a long pole, 
and make the amaU end bulky by wrapping pa
per around it, making it about as thick aa a 
man’s arm, and half as long ; then hind a black 
doth around it, (I draw an old woolen stocking 
over it,) and aaenre it with s cord ; than whan 
the hero are swarming,-ua aeon a* they attempt 
to settle, put that end of the pole in the place 
where they are about lighting, and usually they 
settle an it immediately ; but should they per
sist in settling on the limb, or whatever it is, jar 
it, so aa to disturb them, and they will leave it 
for the port ; them lay it gently down end rot the

of a Liniment erOpo-
GEORGE J0H8SÛI

iBSPBCTFULLY returns thank!#*•] 
1 for the patronage bestowed upri** 
> past year, as a Dispensing aro 
et. He begs to state that it is ****î 
degree to depart from that strict 
unding medicines which has bsm*^

BELIEF,diluted RADWAY’S READY BELIEF fa sold by 
Druggist* and Mcdktne vendais everywhere. 
Price 36 Cants per bottle. In all eases, moo 
that the fine simile signature of Bamwat* Co. 
fa on the front aad back of each label, and the 
Utters ft. B. R., Radway ft Co., blow* in the
gla*.

DR. JOHN RADWAT ft CXI,
220 Bt. Paul Street, MantreaL

the world. One• pint of proof spirits, 
of Ready Relief, willThe Ways ef Death.

been HRIt to hard, for ue to fael that we are going eriebrated sport-
wrong when vr aa* a greet ty going th* same and America, to theIng gentlemen to

treatment of Swellings,
m preserving him from mistake « fa* 
kia capeacity of Druggist.

Spavins, Ac., on home.go rions. If w* did wa might often pause af-
(righted at the fearful aifanea. Dark forebodings

Mantles and Shi
ENNIS 9l gam
riLL clear out th* balance of 

greatly reduced prices.

THE KING’S EVILgreat thoroughfares of destruction are 
with immortal travelers. Thro 
dsn by innumsrabU footsteps 
gay and joyous apparently with

course was being pursued or

They pram on"The WO think, as you read this, that there
forth»for Ellen's oenduct A beautiful

THE GREAT SORE MEDICINE.parents, loving brothers and
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The large and increasing cirsrie**- 
randan It a most desirable advwtisiaf 

via
Fro twelve lines and under, 1st tes****
« each line above 12-(additiMsri)
“ each continuance one-fourth of fa*
AU advertisements not limttedw^j 

until ordered rat and charged awrffi* 
AH eoaamonieatioai and advertis***

could she want in order to
youth* go

pretty firmly on the pole, it ia expedient to shake 
it a little, to make them leave it for tha hire. 
Wfthavo triad this plan for years, and have sel
dom foiled m bringing them down”.

year by
Try to cultivât* what aba did not possess—a 
tearful and contented disposition—for all the 
«may fat Aa world cannot buy it, and without

right way* to them, “bet theyear! They

for two of the retail price.of danger are tightly pot aside,
tike thro* in tha days of Noah, who
not until the flood* took them all away. Bxcnrr.—Beit up ao egg in a bowl, and than 

add six tableepooafulle of the farina of pirtitnae. 
to be mixed thoroughly with the liquor in the 
bowL Then pour in as much boiling water aa 
will convert the whole into a jelly, and mix it 
writ It may be taken either alone or with the 
addition of a little milk, and moist or beet sugar,
■manly for breakfast, but la earn ef greet sto-
math debility, or in eoosumptire disorders, at 

Ths dish is light, easily digrot- 
hooroe and nourishing. Bread

The Hew Scholar.
«holer cam* to Raokford school at the 
of th* half year. He was a well 

■nJnofciag lad, who* appearance nil

Look how the wreck goes down, with heaven fall in

With warnings eveiywhe»», to grid» the voyager
Loi hew th* wreaks go dews, or wander
With light

She boy# Bkad.
re. Why will not the young

Immediately invited him to join lhair " lark*,’
what that rein. AI supposa boys knew pretty well

withe friend,
ad, extremelyNew Tarots day. Ha

may he tekw with it, eo the
it hro* tope?. They In iWfihf* 6pjtimw|^fafthnjjfa
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